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Joseph Firszt, conductor of the New
Mexico All-State Orchestra, presently
is Fine Art$ Advisor for Research pro
ject by the Department of Health,
Welfare and Education at Oak Ridge,
Tenn. For the past four years he has
been musical director and conductor
of th Lexington, Kentucky Symphony
Orchestra. Firszt was born in the
United Sta-tes, but he lived in Poland
the first eight years of his life. It was
there that he launched his musical
career, under his grandfather, patriarch
of a family of musicians. His musical
education continued in America at
Carnegie Tech in Pittsburgh, at the
Cleveland Institute of Music, at West
ern Reserve University and at Boston
University. Mr. Firszt has founded and
conducted several symphony orchestras,
opera and radio groups. He has been
violin-viola soloist in more than 200
recitals. He has extensive experience
as an ensemble performer, composer,
arranger for various artists, concert
and theater groups; and has had a
wide and varied expereince in teaching
and research.

Harold A. Decker will be the con
ductor of the New Mexico All-State
Chorus for 1966.

William A. Schaefer will conduct
the New Mexico All- State Symphonic
Band.

He has been on the University of
Illinois School of Music faculty as
chairman of choral activities since 1957.
He conducts the University Concert
Choir, Oratorio Society and Varsity
Men's Glee Club.

For 13 years before coming to Illinois
Prof. Decker was head of voice and
choral music at the University of
Wichita, Kan. He was graduated from
Morningside College, Sioux City. Iowa,
in 193+ and earned a Master of Music
degree from Oberlin Conservatory of
Music in 1938.

He is Director of Bands and Head
of the Department of Wind Instruments
at the University of Southern Califor
nia. He is a prolific arranger of works
for band, and is a clinician, conductor
and adjudicator at many music festi
vals. This is his thirteenth year with
Trojan Band prior to which he held a
similar position for five years at Car
negie Institute of Technology where he
served as president of the Pennsylvania
College Bandmasters Association. He
is active in the College Band Directors
National Association, being present
Chairman of Committee on Original
Band Composition. In 1961, Professor
Schaefer did a series of 48 programs
on CBS-TV known as "Discovering
Music"; an offering as part of the
Odyssey educational series.

He has a professional certificate from
the Ecole des Beaux Arts, Fountaine
bleau, France, where in 1952 he studied
choral music under the famed teacher,
Nadia Boulanger.

Morningside College in 1958 con
ferred an honorary Doctor of Music
Degree on Decker.

He has made four summer tours of
Europe with U. of I. choral groups-
in 1958, 1961 and 1965 with the glee
club and in 1963 with the concert choir.
In 1963 he was elected a director of
the National Choral Directors Asso

ciation. He is second vice president of

the association.
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EDITORIAL-

A great deal of money is spent in the
American way of life each year to make
music a realistic part of it. The ques
tion is do we as music teachers strive
to provide an environment in our
schools which is equally rich ir. rnusic?
True we have fine performing groups
for the more advanced musically. and
we work hard at enriching th• exper
iences in music for these peo:>le. But
what of the majority who do nit parti
cipate in these groups? A school en
vironment rich in music experiences
not only bri11gs music to more •tudents.
but in addition it provides a more
stimulating and rewarding silullion for
the �pc-cializcd groups.
Thi) can be accomplished through
"ell planned assembly program; involv
ing music; music performed by the stu
dents, music by adults in the commun
ity, exchange assemblies with othe1
schools, joint production of aisemblics
with other school departmcrts. The
school library is a natural. I· should
provide for the informal experences of
reading music magazines, listming to
all kinrls of music, rl'ading boo,s on all
phases of music including fi,tion. In
addition formal facilities are required
for reference in music classes as well
as providing material to be used in
other classes. The activities in the
school should be rich in mu;ic. The
religious clubs, student couocil, pep
dubs, school papers, studen l parties,
student receptions should expoct music
to be a1ways a part of them. fhen all
major events in the school shotld makP
use of music just as in life ou:side the
school music highlights all maj�r events
in our lives. There is only one person in
the school who will see that tle school
has a realistic rich music envi·onment.
That person is you, the musi· educa·
tor.

MUSIC CONFERENCE
FOR ADMINISTRATORS

NMMEA
PRESIDENT
RUSH
SAYS

The All-State Audition Team heard
c,er 2500 vocalists and instrumentalists
at the •:arious audition centers. Our
system of auditioning appears to be
sound since only a few requests were
made for re·auditions Granted, dis·
appointments on the part of the stu·
dents and directors do occur. Some
students who were in All-State last
year didn't make it this year or per
haps a student was in the wind section
of the orchestra last year and this year
was p!aced in the Concert Band. The
latter example actually happened and
could occur in most systems we devised.
In comparing the individual perfor
mances of students auditioning for All·
state onlr the auditioner is in a position
to make an on the spot evaluation of
each student's playing . In most cases
the auditioner is unaware of the poten·
tial 0f the student to whom he is listen
in'{. In one case which was brought to
my attPntion in which the auditione,
knC'w thc student's potC'ntial. the stu·
denl \\as '{radcd on his playing that
da}' and not on his potential which was
�rea·er •han he displayed . I believe all
the auditioner� experience similar situ·
atinns and act accordingly We owe our
t<'Jlt'ge rcpt esen tatives our sincere
thanks and appreciation for a difficult
and thankless job. Anv sue;gestions you
mav have concemin,g the All-State
auditicms would be welcome.
During the last teachers convention
we had our first Honor Groups Pro
�ram. The three performing groups
presented outstanding programs. How·
r1:e1, the attendance at the concert was
poor and no doubt ,·cry disappointine;
to the performing groups. During All·
State we �hould decide whether to con·
tinue with the Honor Groups Program
f<'r anorher year or drop it for a lack
Cl[ inte•·est on the part of the non·
participants.
During the section meetings the
members present will vote for next
year's All·State clinicians. Prior to the
section meetings gi,·e Some thought to
your choice of clinician and be pre
pared to give a brief resume of your
candidate's background.

A two-day conference on Music Edu
cation, under the sponsorship of the
New Mexico Resca1·ch and Study
Council and the University of New
Mexico Department of Music was held
on December TO- I I in the new UNM
ine Arts Center. The Council president
is Frank Lopez. superintendent of the
Pojoaque Valley Schools. Dr. Devoy
Ryan, professor at the University of
New Mexico, is executive director of
the group. Conference directors were
Drs. Jack R. Stephenson and John
Batcheller. Dr. Chest):!r Travelstead,
Dean of the College of Education at
the University of New Mexico was the
guest speaker at the banquet. In the
next column is the text of his speech.
We arc continuing the large group
reading sessions during All-State. Please
check your All-State program for the
time and place and plan to attend.
The State Department of Education
has announced that the office of Direc·
tor of Fine Arts is open and applica·
tions arc being considered.
Those of you who like to plan ahead
might consider attending- the 1967
Southwest MENC Convention which
has heen scheduled at the Broadmoor
Hotel, Colorado Springs, Colorado,
March 9·12, 1967. As of this date 1
han· not received any information as
to whether hig-h school groups from
New Mexico will be allowed to parti·
cipate.
This vear's MENC National Con·
vention in Kansas City, Missouri comes
at a time when many of our districts
are holding their large group festivals.
It is unfo1 tunate that this is the case
since the com·erttion program looks
very intcrcstin�. Perhaps those of us
who attrnd can report the highlight-;
of the convention lo those unable to go.
The National Commission on Teach
t'r Education and Professional Stand
ards has invited me to participate in
the 1965-1966 Re�ional Conference 0:1
·'Remaking the \.Yodd of the Career
Teacher" to be held at the Western
Skies Motor Hotel in Albuquerque,
Januarv 2+ and 25 . 1966. Problems
to be discussed include lack to time to
plan, think. teach; lock-step in·service
education
requirements; beginning
teachers left to sink or swim; lack of
r0mmunication and cooperation be·
tween schools and colleges: and exces
sive non· instnictional dutie�. I will
ha•·e- a report of this meeting to present
to tre mcrnbcrs during the business
meeting at All-State.
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MUSIC: THE ART OF THE PROPHETS
I.

Chester Travelstead

Music and Man

Recenth launched into space was a
capsule c :Hai,:ng two U. S. astro
nauts who t:·::ivc'.ed anund the earth
I one of them i n his underwear, we
are told/ at an amazing speed of
1 7.000 miles per hour. Truly a scien
tific miracle to behold!
Such happenings emphasize that this
is, indeed, a scientific century in which
we live. In fact, upon casual observa·
tion only, one might conclude that man
himself is now revolutionized-is and
will continue to be only a robot among
'·thing�." Those not �o astute might
even predict that man's pastoral days,
his concern and need for art and beauty
will diminish and even disappear. Who
has time now to play the flute on a
hillside with a flock of sheep, this group
would ask. Who can afford the luxury
to listen at leisure to the mountain
brook or to watch at ease the birds on
the wing? \-\'ho can take the time now
to learn how to sing well or to play a
musical instrument? Many would
da;m that the 20th century rush of
materialism has ruled these things out.
Not onlv do we have no time for such
things, · these persons maintain, but
also that we ha·:e no money to support
art and music activities. All our tin.te,
talent, and money must be devoted to
mathematical and scientific endeavors,
if we are to expect not to be devoured
by the Russians or the Red Chin<'sC' !
The frills and fads of music, art, and
recrealion in our schools, ,his sc1me
group maintains, must give way to
more "basic" things, to "things" that
(To Page +)

CHF.ST£U. TRA JIELSTEAD
Dea11, College of £d11catio11
Universily of New Mexico

Music: Travelstead (from Page 3 )
fore 1970. ·what a shame i f i t turns out
that some other country accomplishes
wil put an American on the moon b e But from out o f the depths of wis·
dcm- from an understanding of man's
real significance and purpose in this
mortal life- comes another voice. a
different opinion on these things, a
refusal to surrender to science, materi
alism and conformity, a contrary view
which must be reckoned with. Perhaps
it stems from the Jesuses, the Platos,
t11e Shakespeares, the Goethes, the
Pauls, the Buddhas, the Lincolns, the
.Jdfc:sons. thP Mozarts, the Michel
angelos. the Ghandis, and the Words
wo�ths of the past and from the
Schweitzers. the Churchills, the Frosts,
tlie Sandburgs, the Hindemiths, the
�chrus. the Grahms, and the Kagawas
d the pre;ent. Or perhaps this ·mice
is but our own-as we reflect our deep
yearnings for the better life-as we
silcntlv contemplate upon God's pu r
posc for man on earth.
Ovt'r 4CO years ago Martin Luther
said, ·'Music is the art of the prophets,
the only art that can calm the agita
tions of the soul; it is one of the most
ma?;nificent and delightful presents
G0d ha� gi\·en us." Luther also added
this. "Next to theology I give music
thl' hig-hest place of honor. And we see
how David and all the saints have
wrought their godly thoughts into
verse, rhyme, and song.' A few excerpts
from the Old Testament will bear out
L 1 1ther's statements. Ezekiel 33: 32-33.
''And lo, thou art unto them as a very
lo·,ely son!{ of one that hath a pleasant
voice, and can play well on an instru
ment: for they hear thy words. but they
do them not. And when this cometh t�·
pass (lo, it will come,) then shall they
know that a prophet hath been among
them." Isaiah 24: 16. "Take an harp,
go about the city, . . . ; make sweet
melodv. sing many songs, that thou
mayest be remembered." Psalm 33: 1-3.
· 'Reioice in the Lnrd, 0 ye righteom:
for p"aise is comely for the upright.
Praise the Lord with harp; sing unto
him with the psal•ery, and an instru
ment of ten strin�s. Sing unto him a
new song ; play skillfully with a loud
noise.·•
Peter Dykema and Karl Gehrken�
in their book, "High School Music."
said almost two decades ago that "the
function of music in life is to provide
nurture for the spirit of man-which
the rava�es of the machine age are
inexorably starvin�." These same auth
ors go on to say that, "to be happy, to
be satisfied. man must express himself
in some way; and here, in music, we
have the ideal medium of expression.
Money, position. power-in the end

these will all fail us, and the men and
women who make such things their
principal goal will be lonely and dis
illusioncd--often bitterly unhappy. l t
is only from the things of the spirit
that lasting satisfaction evenuaces, and
among these music must be conceded
to have a highly important place-po�
sibly the most important." 1
\\'hen we contemplate upon the
natu1e of music in society, we sec it
down through the ages as a medium of
expression-a way of transmitting from
man lo other men an idea, a feeling.
a mood: a way for man to con,·ey to
God his feelings of happiness or humi!
itr, his exprrs�ion of gr;itit11cir, ;incl his
pka for help. Music has been vitally
connected, therefore, with man's Basic
and elemental l'motions. desires. urges,
and compulsions. The lullaby from
mother to child to soothe and convey
lcve. the martial music to arouse alk·
giance to a cause, the cathedral chant
to dignify and enrich the worship ser
\ ice. the rrquicm to express sorrow for
rhe departed. the love �ong from man
to his mate- arc all deeply seated in
man's primary activities here on earth,
l t is no wonder that the powers of
music have been exalted by poets and
hards,
So todav I stand with those who
claim that in this space age of cold and
hot war, in this materialistic century of
�idewindcrs and rocket ships, man can
and will, with the help of God, pre :ail
ovc>r the monsters he has produced. l n
fact, space-age living with all its pr··�·
sures and demands might well be su:
vived only if man uses and continues to
emphasize and use the fine arts. Fo1
man lives fully only when:
1) He can and does express himself
freely
2) Only when he can communicate
with other men
3 ) Only when his praise of God is
enriched by music and the arts
4) Only when he loved and is loved.
And all these basic needs demand the
fine arts. It is not a question of whether
we can afford to offer-e;en require-
music and art i n our schools. It is
rather a matter of not being able to
risk the results of a society without

these things. I t is not possible that
through this international language ()f
music and art we might in our owr:
small ways bring about a better world
than we now know, a world where no
longer is nation pitted against nation,
where no longer is race set up against
race; but rather where men li\·e in totai
peace together?
Only the most cynical and pessimistic
of men would say it is not possibli;:.
1 Dvkema and Gherkens, "High Scho0l
Music," p. XXIV.
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Persons who know and who have en
joyed the great music and an of t!le
ages might well say, it is possib'.e-even
quite probable!
At least, such goals are worth work
ing toward, and the fine ans rtpresent,
it seems to me, our most likely, our
most available, and most effective vr
hicle.
II. The School and Music
Now, what does all this mean for th<
superintendent of a school system, for
the principal of a school, for the regular
classroom teacher in the elementary or
secondarv school of todav? I !hall tell
vou wha·t I would and �vouJd not do
�bout music and the fine arts if T wert•
an administrator directly re�ponsiblc
for some phase of elementary rnd sec
ondary schools today.
l . First, I would frequent!) remind
myself, my professional collea.rues. the
students enrolled in the school and the:
patrons of the school 01 schorl system
that music and the other fine arts are
equally as important as any -:>hasc of
our school program. ( Child-en and
youth learn their values [rem their
elders, and they are not likc. y to be
interested in good music if thei• parents
and school leaders are not.)
2. I would see to it that ,1usic is
made a daily experience for eV'I')' child
in the elementary school an:! for a�
many \'Ouths in the junior ard senior
high school as possible. (Thh can be
done whether a '·special music teacher"
is availabk to e\'cry school o, not. Of
course. the matter is much smpler if
a well trained music teacher is 1vaila':ilt·
to help the regular classroom teacher.
But even if there is no provison for a
music teacher in the elcmenta1y school,
a superintendent and a princip::tl can
and should insist that each ttac,ler in
grades one through six provde some
music experiences for the children
every day.)
3. I would make every possble effort
to see that these music actvities in
which the children participate are as
personal as th teacher can provide.
For example. I would not be satisfied
with--or even tolerate-"Music via
TV" as the only or even as he main
vehicle of music for childrc1 in the
school. Furthennore, I wou_d allow
only a · very limited use of 'teaching
machines" in connection with tne teach·
ing of music. Both TV and teaching
machines should be used only as a sup·
plement to, not a substitute -or what
a �ood teacher does to guide children.
4-. T would make every eJfo·t to help
the teachers and parents u1derstand
tha t music can be viewed as an "aca
demic subiect"-and not just as some·
thing to do to help "pass tle time."
( Martin Luther once said. 'Music is

a discipline. and a mistress of order
and good manners; she makes the
people milder and gentler, more moral
and more reasonable.")
5. In planning buildings and in mak
:ng budegts I would keep prominently
in my mind that good facilities, as well
as adequate and appropriate equip
ment and materials are as necessary for
a good music program as are chalk and
pencils for the teaching and learning
of mathematics.
6. I would make every effort to en
courage both the teacher and youth in
the schools with which I was connected

to buy good music records ( including a
good representation of those works of
music which have survived the test of
time); to select appropriate works of
art for the halls and classrooms of tht•
school; to visit art museums, attend
music concerts whenever possible and
relate these experiences to some of the
reading, writing. and speaking the
pupils do in school.
7. I would encourage both the music
teachers and the regular classroom
teachers to view the fields of music and
art as worthwhile, challenging, and

Kegnote
where...
!
the accent s
on
excellence

fast, dependable mail-order service
Immediate response to every request
Thousands of items stocked in quantity
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Any titles, types or grades on approval
Write for approval selections
Write for recommended lists

Kegnote
music•
seru11:e
833 South Olive Street

los Angeles, California 90014
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dignified for all ages-both men and
women, both boys and girls. I would
avoid and challenge the concept that
these things are a "Woman's World."
8. I would exert all the pressure I
could at Lhe local and state level toward
the approval of an<l financial support
for a specialist in the field of music and
the arts to be added to the regular
professional staff of the New Mexico
State Department of Education. We
have there now. as you know, specialists
( or consultants) in the fields of mathe
matics, foreign language, English, s o 
cial studies, science, guidance and p h y 
sical education but no one to repre
sent music and the fine arts.
9. I would have in-service education
activities for elementary school class
room teachers along with specialists in
the field of music for the purpose of
clarifying the roles of both the regular
teacher and the specialist with respect
to music activities for children.
10. Last, I would authorize and use
a high school band for football and
basketball games ( student and public
pressure demand this), but in addition
I would require that these same groups
engage in other activities which would
givr special emphasis upon the "gen
eral education·· aspects of music. uch
school groups should help develop this
broad awareness of the value of music
to all membtrs of society, not onl}' for
member s of their own performing
groups but also for boy� and girls in
elc-mentarv and secondary school not
participating in thesr · perforniin�
�roups. and for patrons of the school.
In closing, T would like to quote from
·'Music in General Education" 1·ecently
published by the Music Education Na
tional Conference.
..In the time of great scientific and
technological advances, it is important
that we maintain an appropriate bal
ance in the curriculum. Music speaks
through a kind of comn1on language
which ti anscends some of the diffi
culties of the spoken word in communi·
eating deep human feelings which arc
common to all men. It is abk ·o trans
port us into the past, into differellt
parts of the world. and into other
seasons of the vcar. l t can help us tC'
understand the deep feelings of tho�c
who li,·ed in the past, of thnse who
speak languages not commonly under
stood, to play, to work, and to worship
with those whose lives arc lived under
differing circumstances. Music and the
arts m�st be given an increasing im
portant place in the curriculum of the
schools- for they play an increasingly
important rok in contemporary so·
cicty.
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AROUND THE HORN
By
Jack R. Stephenson, Editor
Bob 13ouma, NMMEA Band V.P.
perfor med lhC Mozart "Clarinet Quin
tet'' with the International String
Quartet ( previously known as the El
Paso String Quartet) last November
20 in Alamogordo as part of a program
sponsored by the Chamber Music
Guild, a project of the Otero Music
Association. Bouma is also a director
of the Alamogordo Community Chorus.
presently working on Handel's oratorio
"Samson" which will be presented
January 29th. Oscar Butler, NMSU,
will be the guest conductor for the
perfonnance.
The season's opening concert by New
Mexico State University's University
Civic Symphony Orchestra was given
Thursday, Nov. 1 1 . The first of four
scheduled concerts by the town-campu
musical organization featured piano
soloist Henry Upper, new artist-teacher
in p'.ano at the university. Prof. Upper
plaved Rachmaninoff's "Rhapsody on
a Theme of Paganini" with the 65
piece symphony orchestra.
A new 96-page booklet, Career Op
portunities in Music, l\\O-years in re
search and writing, is on the press and
will be available in January to school
guidance counselors for students, and
to the general public.
The Las Cruces High School Or
chestra, directed by William Cramer,
recently had Orlando Ba·rera, conduc
tor of the El Paso Symphony, as guest
conductor. The concert included music
of Mozart, Beethoven, and closed with
Ron Helson's "Jubilee".
The Annual Christmas Concert at
ENMU was given Sunday, December
12th in the Ballroom of the Campus
Union Building. The program was pre
sented this year by the Uni\'ersity
Symphony Orchestra, and the Choral
Union. Mr. Arthur Welker is the direc
tor of the Svmphony, and Mr. George
Umberson directs the Choral Union.
The two organizations, conducted by
Mr. Umberson, presented "King
(To Page 9)

,EW MEXICO MU'ilC :E;DUCA !'OR, ,\5 OCIATION
Boartl :\kl·Ling - Octohcr 2i. 1965 - University Fine J\rrs Center
Membn., PreH 11/:
l>isu iu:
Prc�i<lcnL - Ted Rush
I . S.W. - E. 13. Firkins
\'ice-President, Band - Bob Bouma
\"ice-P1t·sickn1. Orthcsua - James Bonnell 2. S.E. - Bob Lane
3. N.W. - Kenneth Dobbs
\'iH·· f>H·sicit-111, Choral - Jot· L. Carroll
5. '-'.E. - Ronald Shaw
\'ice-l'reside111, Elcmc11 ra1)
I. :-0. Cen11al - Stanley Radcliff
''<'Ueta11-Trcasu1cr - Rollil' \'. Hellman
Ii. Central - James \'au D\kc
Past Prcsidl·lll - Dak Kempter
i. \lh11q. - \\'. Cluistian for K. L. Higgins
Editor, .\'. .it. ,\I 11,iriim - Jack Stepht·nson
\lehin Ifill. Chai1man. All-State Auditions
:\J usit Ind us,I'\ (..01111tiJ - Don Sheets
l'aul Sr1 11h, E,,\ltl . Stutlt•nt ;\CEi\'C
Call lo Orrin-:
Presiclem Rush t.lllccl 1he m('C"ting Lo order at 7:30 p.m. b) asking for the rcpons of the
\'itt· Prt·si<le11l.
\'ice-President. Band. Bob Bouma reported rhal music has been finalized. The Holsr Suite
in f is now available.
Vice-PrcsidenL, Chorm. J<>e Carroll: Notes sent by the ,\ti-Stare clini<:ians have been
n'cciv<"d and all choral directors in the state have been or will be made aware of these. The
notes on the Mixed Chorus appeared in thc last issue of The S,•u• Mexiro Musician and those
of the Girls Chorus will be auachccl 10 the \II-State rosLcrs. Boh Sheets will be Girls Chorus
Chaitman for the .\ti-Staie Girls Chorus and Joe J,. Carroll will be the Mixt.'Ci Chorus chair
man as "ell as work wirh Mr. Sheets. An accompanist for the Mixed Chorus is still to be
selected and the at.companisr for Lhc Girls Chorus will be selected during the All-Stale auditions.
Plans are being matle to try and interest a larger number of chor:iJ directors in New Mexico
in the American Choral Dirc-ctors Association. Directors in each district will be contacted
duri11g the \Car. Any direc.tor not 1ecciving information on the group may write to Ron Wynn,
Highlands University or t<> Joe Carroll. Roswel l High School. Selected directors from through
out the stale will audition rhc Sll1dents prior to placement in the All-State groups this y,>a.r.
These dircctms will recommrncl whcthl'r the student is to be placed in the groups or denied this
privilege. This is based on the decision or Lhc oCficial ooard at its September roeeting.
\'ice-President. Orchestra, James Bonnell: All plans for All-State arc at this point com
plete. Instructions for the audition team 1cgarding instrumentation and personnel for the All
State Orchesna arc read,, for the Audition Team meeting. I am in the p1ocess of contacting a
conductor for rhe reading S(:ssion at All-State.
\·ic<·-Pre!sident. Elementary - absent but reporlt"<I hv Mr. Rush: that the program for
1cad1crs convention was a.II in order.
Mu�ir lnd111lr)' (:n1111ril lfrjm1t:
Mr. Sheets reported 1hat all promotion work for cxhibito1s and cxhibiu for ..\11-SL:Hc
had hct•n complc1cd. 13rod1 11rc, 1·xhibi1 la) ou1, 1:tc, had hccn maikd. Uc expected forty-five
exhibitors. Mr. Shct•is :1skcd abouL progiam) and mau·rials. He also inquired shoukl promotion
material he· st'nt out during summer or fall. General feeling of g,oup was Lhat summer would
b1.• l)('ller.
\o/o a11rl l:.nw111/Jlt re.1tit1"/ UcJwrl - lri11sto11 Cltri.,1ia11:
,\. Adjudicators - Re\oicwed bm not finalized.
B. Metals and Ccr1Hicaws to be ordt•red.
C. l>atl': Ma, 7, 1966
Di.1Jrir1 Pn·.1idenls Reports - !,ct· Pages 26-27.
C1'n/11ry Rerorrli11g Cm,tmct:
Bruc.e Firkins mo\cd that the co111ract with op1io11 "A'', <;cc.Lion I l>c accepted for a five
vcar tcm1 and authoriled President Rush to sign fo1 the Association. Seconded by James Van
Dyke. Carried.
Actiuith·s Associalio11 Repnrt:
Prcsi,len1 Rush reponed 1ha1 act1\' ll1cs ex(.'(.111ive board will hold a referendum vote on
our decision concerning a third hand at All-S1a1e.
Disnissio11 on lack of communication to adminis1ration s.'cms to be c·ausing concern. I t
was suggested:
I. That cac.h indi\idual music educator poinL out important information contained in
Lhc 01aga1inc to his administrators.
2. 1hal a lcucr from Lhe association be sent 10 all administraLors asking them tc> giw
careful consi<lcration 10 1he commu11ka1io11) wc arc uying 10 <!arr)' out.
Third All·Slnle JJa11d Suroey:
At 1he direction of the Exec11ti\'e Commiuce of 1he N M MEA Iloartl of Directors during
rhe March 27 mccLing, Bob Bouma, Band Vice-President mailed out a survey qucSLionnaire
1<> dc1ermi11c the actnal need in the small schools of the state for a third all-state band. 63
su1veys. with �elf-addressed stamped c1wtlopes were sent to schools of 400 in High Schools
or kss. Only 2i were rewrncd; l:l favored, 8 opposed, 6 gave no answer. ll was estimaLcd that
at mosl. :i7 stueclnts might qualify for the third band. President Rush polled the Board by
districts as follows: Districts 3 and 6 wen.' for rhc 1hirtl band, Districts I, 2, 4. 5 and 7 were
opposed. Uru<:c Firkins mov<·d 1ha1 on the hasis of 1he survey mack hy Band Vice-l,lrcsident
Bob nouma. that the third band be dropped. Seconded bv Stan Radcliff. \'ote: 9 for - 2 against.
(:011.1til11tio11al A1111' 11dm1111/J;
The following amcndmcms £or clarification of 1h.c consti111tion which had been approved
aL th<' March i\'i\IMEA Executive meeting. and were again approved by 1he Board of Directors
(or preS(·11ta1ion at the general membership meeting. October 26, 1965:
(To Page 9)
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EVETTE

the ONLY UNDERCUT
student clari net

From the world renowned BUFFET factory in France comes the
most exceptional student clarinet ever built . . . EVETIE. The same
wood, the same bore, the same hand fabrication and fine tuning
. . . and most important-EVETIE brings you the only student
clarinet with Undercutting, in the BUFFET tradition.

8-10

E-10

IN "PERMA-PUSTIC"

Here is the instrument that embodies
the ruggedness, with BUFFET'S
exclusive "Perma·Plastic" process, and
superior craftsmanship with the
Internal Undercuttinf as in
BUFFET Master Models. Intonation, tone
and response are unexcelled.
Boehm system, 17 keys, 6 rings . . .
keys and mechanism of nickel plated
hand,forged pure nickel silver.
Exceptional quality features
establish EVffiE as the premier
student clarinet.
In Bb $127.50
with Deluxe Royalite Case.

IN GRENADILLA WOOD

BUFFET has chosen the rarest
grenadilla and with exclusive
oil-treated processes offers a student
instrument that surpasses all
previous standards of excellence.
No short cuts here . . . BUFFET Internal
Undercutting guaranteeing the
ultimate performance. Boehm system,
17 keys, 6 rings with all keys and
mechanism of nickel plated hand-forged
solid nickel silver.
Available in Bb, A, Eb or C.
$175 with Deluxe Royalite Case.
Also available in matched sets
(A & Bbl with double case $375

"When you buy EVETTE you get BUFFET quality"

CARL

FI S C H E R

a division of

M U S I CAL

I N STRUMEN T

105 East 16th Street, New York 3, N. Y.

c o.,

I N C.

Hom (from Page 7 )

NMMEA MINUTES (From Page 7)

David" by Arthur Honegger. The nar.
rator was Dr. Lyle Hagan, director of
the School of Speech and Drama at
Eastern, the Actress was Sheila Wayne,
Graduate Assistant in the School of
Speech and Drama. The Soloists were
Miss Diane Vahey, soprano, ·.rocal
instructor in the School of Music, Mrs.
Donna Umberson, vocal instructor at
Steiner School in Portales, and Mr.
A. V. Wall, vocal director at the Clovis
Senior High School.
Another booklet, A Parent's Guide
to Music Lessons, written hy AMC
and published by an outside firm, is
being offered by AMC direct to the
public, and to music retailers as a cus
tomer give-away piece.
Dr. Ray Tross of NMSU has been
invited to be guest conductor and clini
cian by the Northwest Columbia Music
Festival in Oregon in April.
A recent concert, December 3rd, by
Bouma's Central .Junior High Band in
Alamogordo included the following
11umbers: "Two Airs" (Corell-Gordon) ;
"Psalm and Air" ( Marcello-Ployhar);
"Mountain Majesty Overture" (Yoder)
"March of the Littlte Leaden Soldiers"
( Pierne-Beeler) ; "Slavonic Folk Suite"
(Ree'Cf ) ; and March "Hall of Fame"
(Olivadoti).
Tlw Aggie Band of New Mexico
State University of more than 100
Hrcng is under the direction this vear
:>f A5sisw.nt Profr5,ot Joel D. Folsom,
rwwc!'mt·r to the staff of the Dept.
of Fine Arts. In the short timt.' he ha�
,, orktd with thr Aggie Band, Fobum,
who ha5 his �f aster\ degree from
· \da1rn State Collrie, Colorado and ha�
,<'mpl<'tt·d academic requirements for
thC" Ed. D. ,ll Colorado �•ate Cnlrg<>.
in Gn·elev, ha, dc\·rlopNl a �tylc of
prl'cision manue\TJin'! which the banrl
pn·c;rntc>d fo1 thr• first titn<' locally
forin� J9fi5 l lomccomin�.
Al (;. Wright, Director of Bands at
Purdue University, Lafayette, Indiana,
�a� announced that 16mm. sound-color
motion pictmes taken of lhc Purdue

ARTICLE I I - Vacancies in Office:
··vacancies ju any state office will be filled for the remainder of tbe term by the
executive C<>mmittce upon the recommendation of the Presidcnl."
ARTICLE JI of the Constitution, Section 4 to read:
··and that 50¢ be returned 10 the NMMEA."
Robert Shc.-eu of Albuquerque moved the adoption of the amendments. Seconded by Dave
Phelan of Carlsbad. Carried.
Tead1ers Co11ventio11:
President Rush reviewed teachers convention program and made minor corrections.
/11ENC Cormention:
President Rush briefly reviewed rhe progTam 10 be held in Kansas City March 18-22, 1966.
Rwitw of All-State Program:
Entire program reviewed, corrected, etc., to final fonn. Program to be mailed out.
Ntw Business:
Mr. Rush reported that State Board of Education had created the office of Director of
Fine Arts 10 be established under Elemencary and Secondary Education Act. October. 1965.
Melvin Hill reported on audition team: two men wue recommended.
Dan Paschke - Vocal
Loius Burkel - Brass
Bob Bouma moved thCS<' be accepted. Seconded by Joe Carroll. Carried.
Meeting adjourned at 1 1 :30 p.m.
Respectfully g11bmi11ed,
Rollie V. Heitman
Secretary-Treasurer

Band's P'"e-l{ame and half-time show5
ll the 1 963 football games are now

ivailable for loan to school and chic
�roup.. Films of preceding years are
also available. The filmc; ma) be ob
tained by writin�: Film Bookinf{ Dt',k.
�udio-Visual De1>artment, Memo1ial
Center, Purdue Cniversitv, Lafayette,
rndiana. These films are loaned with
)ut char�c to schoolc; and civic group.,
1\ ithin the state of Indiana. A charge
>f $1.00 ii, billed for tho e sent outside
lndiana. Please do not send any mnne\"
-''ith your request for films.

0

0

NEW MEXICO MUSIC F.DUCATORS ASSOCIATION
Business Meeting - October 28. 1%5 - 1 1 :00 a.m.
<:nil to Ordt r:

President Rush callcd the meeting to order at 1 1 :00 a.m. with more than a hundTed
mt•mb<'rs prcS<·nt.
lfradi11g of the Ro"r<I Minutes:
Sccr<'tary Treasurer Heitman re,•1('wcc1 the minutes from the previous evening not1L1g
that all distri<.t 1t·prcll(011tati\'CS aud ofriu·TS wt're preS<.nf.
S("cretal') Ht.'111na11 (>H'SClltcd the foll<>wing changes ano C'Jl lt'ttions to th, :S.;'1{\IE \
C.011stit111io11 wlmh had lwc11 app1·ovcd t,, the Board of Directo1s.
\loved thl· adoption be a<n·ptcd b� Rohcll Sh,·,·ts of .\lhuqm•1que \ernndccl b) DaH· Phelan.
C;irrit·d
/(n•11 n• 11( 1/11· .\Int, 1,·.,tlwolt Atl11p1,·tl I 1st:
\11 Tkrni,· 'l-l.1\ 11 '1<1H·d the hist111) of tlie stat<" L1'xthoo\..s progiam. Expl,,ining what
11 ;rtc·1.als .iud tnor<lings 1\'("l'l' dlailabl.- .ind how to ,;n un· them through tin: local ,;<.hool
admi11i,t1a1ion.
f'r< ti1/f 111 N w/1.
Pn.,id<·nl Ru,h n•1inn•d h1� ><0Mion ;11 th,· ,,nhiti,·, .is�oc iation hand mn·ting ,md 1hc rom
pla nr of lad, of conrn11111u,11io11 h1·1\,t'!0n mu�,c ,•d1ffa1io11 p<'opll :111d tht :.iciminisu:110,s lk
111gc·1l , ath m1·111lw1 p,,. ,t 111 tc• diM.11�s with tlu·ir adminisua1io11 '\'l-1.\f'E \ pwg,am,. pwhkm,.
1·1c
lk anno111tt l· d iii,· elates of 1h,• \IE;,.:(. hi-:rnnual rnrt1t·111wn 10 be ltdcl m tu111s:.i� Cit,
\fa1d1 18 thrnugh 20. l!l(jfi l i t ;1is,1 ;11rno1111u·d 1ltat a l>in·ctor nl Vi111• \11� 10 he ,ttt:rtlwd to
1h,· Dqia1t nl!'111 nf Fd1aa1im1 ,ratt o( '\c11 \k:,.i«> 1,·a, soon to he ,rppoint,· !I.
l'1n111/11/io11 of Rno/11/w,i.
\J1. Ron I ip\..a pn·.,t·111nl 1111' lollm, i11g 1e,oluiio11:
\I hcrrn�: 1'11v '\n1· \l,·,i<o \lu,i( Eclll(,lllll$ \:;1.oci;111on cad1 ,,.•11 p1t·S1;1W, a hq�hh
organitn1. ,1i111ula1ing p1ogia111 du1wg the annual '\\J\IEA WJl\entiou a11d.
\I la(·rc·a,: I h< , \I \IF\ cond1111� lursiues, 111w1i11g� of impm tanu· and intv1t• ,1 fn1 all
sr.rl(· music 1·,1t11.1toh :incl,
\\' hc-n· us: \t1t· rulantt.· at rhc �Htt..<.: <on,t:ntion ha:,. lx·<.:u a<hct·Sch aikc1c<l h, t h<· 11cccssil)
for 111,1111 ha11rt dilcnm, w 1u11.tin i11 thci1 home town� 10 pn:p;1a· and pn·�·111
h.ilf-11nlt' ,hm, at foo1hall 1,tamcs during Lhal Wl"l'i..t·ncl.
l 'll<"rdml': l'lu· :'\ \I \1 �. \ rt·soh,·s that lhl' "\cw :\kxiw \uh11ies \ssocia11on 110 Jo11g1.:r
pt•1mi1 th<" sd1ccluling of i111t·r-sd10lastit footh:111 gam,·� fo1 the eutiie ton·
11•11tion Wl'd,('nd
;111. Robert l a,w of llobl,., 11101ed tire adop1io11 of rhc ll' SOl urion 'icwmkd h} Hill King,
C,11 lshatl \f 01io11 (·an icd.
\kcting acljournl'cl 12:0l 110011. Ocwlw1 :!H. l!Jlii.
Resp,·c ttulh s11bmit1nl.
Rollil' \". Hel11nan

(To Page I+)
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011 October l, 196l$ ove,· .S0,000
S11,1n111y-Bi•·clia1•1l Stoel., Lists ( feat11,1•i1ig
01,1· 1u11v So111•ce Bool,.'J) 1ve1·e 111aile1l,
f!
nia,·l,ed f! "tte11tio11 1n11,sic 1li1·ecto1•"
to eve,·y jll11io1· ,,,,d se11ior liigli scliool
11,11d eve,·y scliool tlistrict
office i,i tlae l111 ited States
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BAND DIVISION
EDITORIAL -

All-State time is upon us again and
we hope that \IC can pro\'ide for you
another top-notch program and an
exciting professional occasion. We've
tried to make improvements over last
year's clinic and convention, and to
include everyone's suggestions and
ideas. Time will tell us if we've been
success[ul. l t will be a busy time and
J1ope that you will get it all into your
personal schedule.
Our two band clinicians are again
two of rhe finest we could possibly get
for our students. I'm sure we all will
benefit greatly from their ;dells- and
technics demoostrated here. Let's let
them know we are grateful for their
efforts on our behalf.
There a,·c many fine exhibits, and
time has been arranged for you to visit
them. Take time to talk with these ex
hibitors and find out what's new in our
field-that's what they are here for.
Many workable ideas have evolved
from these exhibits. And we want to
show them, too, that we appreciate
their time and efforts for our benefit.
It's hard to believe that this will be
my eleventh New Mexico A l lState
experience. When T think back to the
first few I've attended and realize how
the whole event has �rown in musical
quality, the added features. the new
ideas. 1hc much larger exhibition area,
Pie.. I sometiml'S wonder jmt how it
can be improved. but somehow, each
year's program gets better. Please re·

WENGER SHORTENS FIRM NAME

From now on, \'\'enge, l'v1usic Equip·
mcnt Company will be known as the
\\'cngc1 Co, poration. according to an
announcement by president Harry
Wenger. "As our product line has ex
panded, we find we are no longer sen
ing the music equipment field exclu
sively,'' says Wenger, "and we do not
wish a corporate name to be a possible
limitation as we work in our new mar·
kets."
The corporate symbol will be simpli
fied, retaining tlte Wenger name in
script form, as it appeared in the pre·
vious identification. "Even though we
are expanding into other areas of the
performing arts, we will certainly con·
tinue to serye the music education field
as we have for twenty years," says
Wenger, who founded the company in
1946 after a successful career as a pub·
lie school music director. The firm
manufacturers risers for band, orches
tra, and chorus ; cabinets for music
equipment; the unique 'Just-0-Matic
music stands: and an exclusive line of
specialized chair-stands.
member that this is your convention
and clinic, and that only with your
participation can the music program of
the schools in our state continue to
develop and progress. After all, you
are the main influence on music in ouF
time and state.
Sec you all in Albuquerque.
- Bob Bouma

ROBERT
BOUMA

Vice-President
Band

BELL RETIRES AT SOUTHERN

John J. Bell will retire from his posi
tion as Vice President and General
Manager of Southern Music Company,
San Antonio, Texas, as of January I ,
1966. Upon Mr. Bell's retirement, he
and Mrs. Bell will make their home in
Old Mexico on Lake Chapala, 30 miles
south of Guadalajara. Their new resi
dence will be completed and ready for
occupancy in April.
Mr. Bell has been with Southern
Music Company since its inception
approximately 29 years ago. Arrange
ments have been made for him to do
the creative portion of Southern's pub·
lication division and he will return to
San Antonio each third month to
handle this part of the business.
Arthur Gurwitz, one of the vice presi·
dents, will become the Vice President
and General Manager of Southern; and
Edward A. Carney, Jr. will continue as
Assistant Manager.

Rodg ers Music Com p any
.401 North Turner

EX 3-5821

HOBBS, NEW MEXICO
Bond Instruments - Pianos - Organs - Sheet Music - Accessories
Prompt Moil Order Service

J.

C. Gormley,

Jr. -

Co-owner

-11-

Repair Shop

& Mgr.

For all New Mexico teachers three sure ways
to follow the new directions in music education

MAKING MUSIC YOUR OWN
Pupils' Books • Teachers' Editions • Recordings for grades 1-6
emphasizes music skills and knowledge without sacrificing enjoy
ment, participa.tion, appreciation, and creativity

... . ..........�·--------

RHYTHMS TODAY!
Textbook and Recordings for in-service teachers,
college methods classes

... . ..

analyzes the role of rhythms at each level of child developnzenl,
outlines classroom procedures, and furnishes model lessons

THE CRAFT OF MUSIC TEACHING
Textbook and Recording for teachers and prospective teachers

... . ..

presents in 55 carefully structured lessons basic music concepts
and methods of teaching music in the elementary schools

All three are published by

SILVER BURDETT COMPANY
the educational publishing siibsid'ia1'y of Tirne Inc.

,.;:.,
�

4640 Harry Hines Boulevard, Dallas, Texas 75235
Represented in New Mexico by :
Hugh C. Simmons, 4804 13th Street, Lubbock, Texas 79416

CHORAL DIVISION
JOE
CARROLL
Vice- President
Chorus

CHORAL REVIEW

Interested in a little Argentine music,
anyone? Franco Colombo published
four folk numbers, ha1monized for
SATE by Carlos Guastavino. All have
Cannoneers.'' · 'Chilecito." "Foolish are
English and Spanish texts. ''The Brave
l'hose, ·· and "You Promised to Love
Me'' an· the titles. All are easy, in
homophonic style, with moderate ranges
for the malt• voices. \'\'orth checking.
Houston Bright has a work. "Three
Quatrains" ( SATl3, AMP, 20¢) based
C"n tht' Ruboiyat. 1t is an interesting
composition, just six pages long. The
shifts in modes, since all are a cappella,
make for tricky intonation problems.
Pa·ts ate not extreme. but the last bass
no:e is a low D. The lines are typical
Bright one�, moving quietlv in scale
passages. Very littlr divisi.
I lugh M
. cClcen has w1ittcn a pleas
ant number for a c:ippella girls chorus.
l t has quiet moving lines, shifts into
differrnt key� in a chromatic manner.
with a pleasant Spring text. No cx
t1cmcs in ranges. But it will require a
good grnup not to get lost amid the key
shifts and to maintain pitch. Medium.
( "May Morning," Booscy & Hawkes.
5167, 25¢.)

·'Four American Portraits" (Jeffer
on, J. Q. Adams, Boone, Lincoln) by
Earl George, ( Southern Music, M
144-47 20,:, 16¢, 15(, 20¢) for mixed
chorus a cappella, are challenging. The
text is excellent-Stephen V. Benet.
The dissonances will chill some singers
and directors, but they should not be
discouraged. Ranges arc not extreme.
Little divi,i. There is a short duet for
girls in "Jefferson". Diction needs to
be crisp and exact. ·'Boone'' is a mood
·
number; "Adams • is a humorous one.
Difficult.
Sam Fox has an American folk ditty
for SATB ( some divisi) called "Maid
of Amsterdam" ( arranged by Ehret for
301,-). lt is a straight-forward ballad
type number, with the male voices
carrying much of the melodic line. It
is medium; would no doubt appeal to
students and audience. Piano gives
amp!� support.
A n easy show tune, "Shalom,'' has
been arranged by SATB ( Mayfair,
561-8, 35(). The parts are easy, bass
even gets to take the melody for a spell.
Trnor runs to one F #, but all else is
plausible. For an easy intfoduction to
"Milk and Honey" combining a pleas
ant text with a good tune, here it is.
The Morley Music Company has
al:o arranged ·'Milk and Honey" from
··M & H'' for girls ( i372, 25¢ /. Easy.
Nothing tricky. Melody mainly in
sopt anos except at opening.
" l Lost My Love in Scarlet Town''
bv \\'ildcr f1om hi� opera, "The Low
hnd Sea.'' i� a quirt mood number fo1
SATB with soprano solo. ( G. Schi1mcr,
J l I 58, 25¢ l . Accompaniment is rx
trcmi-ly thin, so the chorus will have
pitch problems if it docs not listen care
fully. No extremes in ranges. And a
le.. ely melody to clothe the atmosphrrc

,\RTl(l l R
LOY

As:,0c.
EditOJ
of
Chorus

of a tragedy. ( Incidentally, "The Low
land Sea'' is an excellent, short opera.
Highly recommended. Your audience
will weep buckets. so pair it with a
sho1 t comedy.)
"Before Spring" (SATB) by McKay
IC. Fische1·, CM 7462, 20¢) is a short,
easy number, with a pleasant moody
feeling. It is of no festival quality, but
rather a work to change the character
of your concert. Easy. A cappella.
"Shady Ri"er" (SA(AJTB) by Rhea
1 C. Fischer, CM 7458, 25¢ is simi!ar
to the above. Piano accompaniment
has good rhythmic figure. Easy.
If you go in for ballad numbers with
your chorus, then Cacavas' setting- of
the Whitier poem, "Skipper Ireson's
Rode" is rour meat (C. Fischer, CM
7-1-60, 301'). It has an uni-pah accom
panimem. all pans easy. entirely chor
dal. Mav intcrcst someone.
Clv�st'.� Kay has written three com
positions to texts of Emily Dickinson,
call�·d "Emily Dickinson Set" (SSA,
Leeds, L - ..i.72, ..i.oc ) . They are contem
porary in concept, difficult in execu
tion. and a challenge to any girls'
group. The individual melodic lines arc
often angular, possessing wide leaps.
(To Page 24)

SERVICE IN SHEET MUSIC
105 STANFORD DR., S.E.
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PHONE 243-0394

Hom ( from Page 9)
The First Annual Junior High School
Choral Clinic was held at ENMU on
November 6th. Ten schools and 800
students attended this successful event.
The clinician was Mr. Charles Byers,
Choral Director at the University of
Colorado in Boulder. George Umber
son, head of the vocal Department and
Director of Choirs at ENMU, was in
charge of the arangements for the two
clinics.

The first concert at Mayfield High
School in Las Cruces featured the
Band, Orchestra, and Chorus. The con
cert was held in the new multi-purpose
cafeteria. Soon to be started is a $90,000.00 music complex for Mayfield.
Band and Chorus Director is Ross
Ramsey; Orchestra Director is James

Bonnell.

Events coming up at ENMU include:
Symphony Concert on February 27;
Recital by Donald Paschke, baritone,

on .Fcb1 ua r" 28: Eastern ':"rio on
March 7th: Band Concert on March
I :lth: Oratorio presentation "]srael in
Egypt·· b1 Handel on Marro 27th:
Symphony Concert on April j ; Choir
Conceit on .\pril 16: Band ...':oncert,
April U; University Singers Concert
on April 25th: Duane Bowen, 3assoon
ist and Louis A. But kel, Trumpetist in
Recital on April 30; Concert ))' East
l'JO Trio on May 2; Diane Vahey,
(To Tagc 20 )

Spirited Styles with
Built-In Versatility !

MUSIC AND RECREATION
SUMMER CAMP FOR
BOYS AND GIRLS AGES 8-14
and a
TEEN-AGE SESSION

The fit, the fabrics,
the tailoring that
give your band the
Quality Look . . .
on the field and in
the concert hall.
Write for color
literature and design
ideas now!
Auburn
University
Band.
Rutgers
concert
coat.

In the Jemez Mountains
Northwest of Albuquerquo

Rutgers,
the State
University of
New JersfY.

EIGHTH SESSION
June 5 - August 25

For Further Informotion
write or phone
K. L. HIGGINS
1 1 09 Dartmouth Dr., NE
Without overlay,
every coat is a
concert uniform.
Choose your style!

Albuquerque
Phone Alpine 5-5488
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SUSTAINING 1� EMBERS

ALL-STATE AC'DTTION REPORT
i:t'\' \:--:C:J.\l. 'iTATEMENT 1965-66 A l.L-ST,\TE AlJDJTl();'\'i
;,

0

�

�

.\lb11c1
C;1llup

�anta h:

,.

-12- 215
10- 12

37- 48
I.. C,uccs 54 58
\ncsia

.;

"'

.g

--:

]

37- H
180-21:i

C
C

a
-�
,,

�'j!"

E

�
1!12-121
34- 55
55- 59
1 13-109
139-157
-133-501

:x:

78· 78
20- 26
45- 19
59. 64
1 13-106
340-323

11- 13
6- 6
5- 10
21- 16
19- 23
62- 68

g;....

-;:.

!JOO- 391
299- 1 1 4
137- 157
2i5- 210
397. 480
121 1-1352

....5

523- 656
168- 213
279- 326
533. 457
708- 830
221 1-2546

�"
....
261.00- 328.00
84.00- 107.50
139.00- 164.00
266.50· 251.00
364.00· 415.00
1 1 65.50-1265.50

13ramh. Rog-1·1
rrnmboncs
H.trilOll(C>
Bas� Horns
1\111 J..,•ls. I.Olli� A.
Ilorns
Pc1< ussion
Butkr. 0Sta r
lq \llos

1-rt·tkritk Kllll
\'iolim
\ccompanist

I !ill. Melvin \
()hot·
lla,suun
. \Ito Cl:11 11wt
ll;1ss Cl.irinc1
<.01111.i l\ass C'lari11<·1
�klwc•n, Doug
�tcond 'opranos

Pa�thkc, Donald
I sr ''npranos

: tcHI. Jant·
\'iola
Cello
UaSSt:s

• pt nee,. I .cwis
'iccnutl A I tos
'ic·('(uHI Tc1101 s

rross. Ra)
'opran<> Clarinet
\\'clkcr. Arthur
\'iola
Cdlo
flas.<

\\'hitlow. James
lrumpets & Cornets
\\'\nn. Ronald I..
1 st Tenor
IM llau
2nd Bass

56
40
28
63
5!l

225

12!1
I

35
211
Ii
28
I

291

212
18
11!
IO

1:14
IOO
15·1
11
11
II

115

50
88
IlI

1964

rota!

flut<:S

210
124

122

225
1!33

2!)1

212
·17
251

154
33

115
248

2401

C ,trincts
Alto Cla,im·t
U:1ss Clannt'I
\Ito <'ax
I cnot �ax
Ua,i101w �ax
Ohou
HaSS<mn
rrump<·t & C.ornc.:1
1-ltnch !lorn
I tomhonc•s
Jla1 i1011,·s
l\assc�
Pc1cu�sion
Total

American Book Co.

<,

.\'oft': hrst figure- listed is the 196-1 total and the second is the 1965 total.
:-..umbt·1 of �111dc111s auditioning in cacit category as rc-cordcd b) the audition ccntc1s:
\L'l>lTIO'.': TEA�I LOADS
\11 litim1c1
:--:o. Auditiom·tl
llowcn. 1)11an,· J.
124
1-l llltS
44
\ho ',ax
l cnor �a�
23
19
Baritone Sax

SUPPORT THOSE WHO
SUPPORT YOU

64
138
17
39

.
.

1966

124
160

21

36
44
23
19
36
33
124
69
61
35

47

23

14

33
28
116
68
58
•II
42

3•l

b'2

68

- ---820 • 887
1!164

1966

106

\ [olins
\ 'iol.t$
Cdl,,s
' 11 iug Bass

Ii

126
�I
36
16

IHO

209

23ll
2:!G
236
121
65
91
151
i()
3

240
l/9·1
261
234

1211

. l!l72

2:i
:12

- - ---

"11ing ro1al
Is: "op1:1110
!:11 l �opiano
ISL \ho
2n.1 ,-\IIO
ls1 Trnor
2nd Tc1101
1st B,ISS
2nd Bass
.\ nom 1>a11: s1

86

--- -

\'ocal Total

RECAPITl'I.Al 101'

\\'inds l, Pc1cnssio11
' r rings
\'om]

c;RA:S:0 TOT,\ ! .

- 1 5- -

68
124
65

·I

-

820
180
1211

887
209
13i2

2211

2468

300 Pike St., Cincinnati, Ohio

Belwin

Rockville Center, L. I., New York

C. Bruno & Co.

P. 0. Box 1 08 1 , Son Antonio

Caldwell Music Co.

2 1 l Grope, Abilene, Texas

Century Record Mfg. Co.

Saugus, California

Conn Corporation

Bill Franklin, Elkhart, Indiana

Carl Fischer, Inc.

62 Cooper Sq., N. Y. 3, N. Y.

Carl Fischer Musical Instrument Co._

105 E. 16th St., N. Y. 3, N. Y.

Follett Publishing Co.

1 0 1 0 W. Washington Blvd.,
Chicago 7, Ill.

Fruhauf Southwest Garment Co.

Wichita, Kansas

Fred Gretsch Mfg. Co.
2 1 8 S. Wabash Ave, Chicago
G. C. Jenkins Co.

P. 0. Box 149, Decatur, Ill.

Ludwig Drum Co.

1728-38N Darnen Ave., Chicago

Mason and Magenheimer

P. 0. Box 549, Mineola, N. Y.

May's Music Co.

5 1 4 Central, SW, Albuquerque

Mills Music, Inc.

1 6 1 9 S. Broadway, N.Y., N.Y.

E. R. Moore Co.

1 64 l N. Aillesandro St.

Los Angeles 26, Calif.
Ostv,a!:1 Uniform Co.
Staten Island 1 , N. Y.
Prc,,tice-Hall, Inc.
En9lewood Cliffs, New Jersey
Theodore Presser Co.
Bryn Mawr, Penn.
Walt Sarao & Co.

1930 Taft Dr., Denever, Colo.

Sch�rl & Roth, Inc.

1729 Superior Ave., Cleveland

Silver llurdette Co.

Morristown, New Jersey

Summy-Birchard Co.

1 834 Ridge Ave., Evanston, Ill.

Wor!ds Finest Chocolates, Inc.

4825 S. Rockwell, Chicago 32, Ill.

SADIE RAFFERTY
Girls Choius Clinirian

Sadie Rafferty is the Coordinator of
Music Education at the University of
Denver. She was recently Director of
Music at E,·anston Township High
School and Professor of Music Educa
tion at Northwestern University, Evan
stcn, Illinois As producer of the Evan
ston Township High School perfor
mance of the "Mikado" for CBS, she
was the recipient of Llu·ce ·'Emmy"
awards. Miss Rafferty has served as
guest conductor. clinician and speaker
from Illinois to Florida. Texas to
Massachusetts. She is a member of the
Editorial Doarcl of the Music Educa
tors' Jou1 nal and has made many
friends in Colorado, servin� as guest
conductor a t the Denver All City Choir,
and the All State High School Choir
Festival hc!J at the University of
Denver.

LEONA RD DEi.A YO
S11/1t. of P11/Jlic lnsl111ctio11
State of New J\Jexico
NMMEA Alkitate Banque/ Speaker

TWE:'\T\'-'iECO:-.:D 1\'.'<�U \ 1 :-S\l�fE \ (;O�\ E'-1 10,
and
.\I L <iT,\1 E MUSIC cu:-:1<..
f'chi uaq 3 · 5. 1966
Hos:: TIie l '11ilc1s1I} of ;s:ew Mexico Dcp,111mcnt of ,\f11si1.
Dr. Joseph Blankenship. <.:hairma11
\\ED�l::'iDAY. Feh111an 2
7:30 p.m. :'\M�IEA Board of l)ircciors Annual ;\fceting - il!-103
THl'R<il>A\', h•hruarv 3
8:00 a.m. Rcgis1ration: Foyer. t1 :,;;\1 Fire 1\ns Cc11tcr
t)ircc1ors rcgistn for all student pariicipants i f this has not btcn don1•.
All di1cc1ors pitk up pl'Og1ams.
:--: M:\JEA Bnar<I of Oircctors officiall) meet ,·xhil>itors: r.\C rO)t'I
Coffee Lounge fo1 Directors - Fawh, l. 011111{c, :--'. i\L Student r· rl'on.
9:30 a.m. Organization .Meeting-Audit.ion 1cam and s111d(•nr mcmitors. Hand M-20,
Choral M-li, Ord1cs1ra �1-106.
10:00 a.Ill. •\UOITJO:--'S
CHOR1\L 1\Ul)JTJO:-IS:
Chorns members will be auditioned on preparation of ,\If.Sta c music
fhis will be from mcmon. Those 1101 prope1 h p1eparcd wi:1 not h<·
pcnniurd to participate oth<·r 1han to listen.
�IJXED CHORUS - F;\C on Ground Floo1
I s1 sopranos
M-34
2nd sopranos
i\J.33
1st altos
P-15
2nd altos
P-20
1st tenors
P-23
2nd tenors
P-22
Baritones
P-25
Basses
P-29
GIRLS CHORUS
1st sopranos
P-·12
2nd sopranos
P-43
1st ahos
P-31
2nd altos
\f-32
t:--:<;TRU,\1E\:T \ I A lJDITIOM
Jndhidual audi1ions will be based on Ill(: pn·par:uion the sttdt·nt has
made o[ 1hc All-State musit. Emphasis is 10 be plated 011 lOrtc. l•chniquc,
and mu�itianship. <;ight-re;r1Hng "ill not r.,., induclccl in this auditio11.
fhc instnnnrmal audi1ions will bi• held wilh 3)1 members or tl c sc-ctio11
prt•scnt 111 lhl' .sanw room. Makl' yo111 pl;rns IC> b(' theH· t·arl� it urdn 10
propei ly w,1111wd up and t11u1·d.
SY\IPliO�lC ,\i\:.l) co:--cE.RT BA;>..O
Conwll Band: organilatiou and 1d1c:a1sal M-20
10:00 co 1 1 :'lO :1.m.
s,mpho11ic Rand: a11di1io11 in mom indicat1•1l helow
ls1 rt,or
flnc- All� Center
I IUL<:s
:\f. 1 J J
(,10111<1 110111
Fi1w Ans Cen1c1
P-45
l)ouhlc recd�
23 I \U New �lcxico l nion !lnd fioo1
I st < I & Eh 'iop. cl
2nd clarinets
\f-108
Fine Arts C:entcJ
lst Chor
3rd tlarincts
231 T>E '('11• :.kxitt> Union 211d 11001
ls1 rho1
Fine ,\11s Ccnwr
Aho, bass, con. bass cl. M,IOS
Saxophoucs
p.5
Fi1w \r1s Ccnrer
(,1oi11d flo(1r
I�! fhor
Cornets & trumpets M-1 l i
Fine \11s Ccn1er
1st n,or
�1-1()6
Fi1w Ans Ccntt•r
French horns
2nd 'loo,
i\f-20i
Fine \rts Cc11tc1
l 1ombo1ws
M-211
Fin<: Ans Ccn1er
1st fho1
Bariton1•s
1>.19
(:rou,d rlom
I-inc Ans Center
Bassc.·s (brass)
!.!nd 'Joor
�1 .209
flne Ans Center
Percussion (snares)
J J :00 a.m. to 12:00 noon S)mphonic Band reports 10 rehearsal, M 17. C{lltct·rt Band
report L1> /tudition room� a� indirat<'d ahovc.
ORCIIESTRA
10:00 a.m. to 1 1 :00 a.m. String audition as follows: Bring music and music sm1ds
Violins I
250 ,\8
Nc-w .\ fcxirn Union2nd O')()r
Violins II
250 DE
1\ew Mexico Union2nd fl,01
Viola
,\11 (,allc1y
"1cw Mexico Unionist floH
,or1h 13allroom
:-Sew Mexico t.:ninnlsl flolr
Cellos
String basses No11h Ballroom
:'\cw Mexico ll nionlst floir
10:00a.m. to l l .OOa.m. Orchestra winds and percussion reht·arsal in 'iouth Ball'Oom
1 1 :00 a.m. to 12:00 110011 Full orcl1t•s1ia organi;·aLion and rehearsal in S0u1h lallroom.
12:00 noon Spc•cial Luncheons (Check wi1h your Chairman)
1:00 p.m. n JT THE EXH[lHTS
I :(IO p.m. 10 3:30 p.m. ASSEMBLY AND ROLL CAI.I.: ,\II groups at assign•d places.
Mixed Choru� - Main ,\rcna Cpn, Johnson Cym - Joe Carroll. Clai1man
Girls Cho111s - Rccital Hall, FAC - R.ohcri SIH:l'LS. Chairman
Symphonic Band - M-li, FAC - Rohen Houma, Chainnan
Concert B�nd - �1-20. FAC - Bruce Firkins. Chairman
Orchestra - Ballroom - Jim Uonncll. Chai1ma11
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'\:i\l\fF.\ \IEMI.IERS O:-.LY (i\lcmlwrship cards "ill h<' , J11•tked)
Band Scuion Meeting - 218 FJ\C
Orchestra Sc< tion Meeting - M - 1 1 1 FAC
!?:'Vi p.m. Chorus St·t tion \lccting - M-200 FAC
4:00 p.111. to ',: 15 p.m. Conu·n Hour - Main Arena - Johnson <..,,m
'\ew ,1cxico Highl.mcls L'ni\crsit), Music Depa1t111c11t
,\ucmlanrc:.- rcquirctl for all panicipating student,
5:30 p.m. �tudcnt Dinner Time
;;311 p m . 10 7:00 p.rn. \ �:-S: U \L :'\M i\l.EA BA:'\QUET. :'\cw Mexico l nio11. Ot·�11 Room
Banquet Speakn: i\Jr. Leonard Oelayo. Superimc11<.'lcn1 of Puhlic
lnstruuion, State o( :'\cw Mexico
7:15 p.m. '\cw i\lcxi,o lndusll)' Council Business Meeting - F\C M- 1 1 1
i:lii lO
'iccoml .\ll·Statc Rehearsal
R:00 p.m. First State' :\IE:-S:C Stndcnt C:hapwr i\1ccting - X. .:\lcxi<o Union Rooin 231
R:OU w
Dl'CLfS<,IO'\ OF REHEAR'iAL TF.CHNl(�UES - Thc guest clinicians
!J:30 p.m.
\dll discuss and dcmonstr:ttc rcllt'arsal techniques with The group.
�ccping the music director in mind.
10:'.l<I p.m. C:ut fc\,
� R 11) \ \', h lmtaT) l
�:!IO a m College MENC '>tutlcm Coffc:1: and Business \1ectiug - :-S:. M. Union 231
!lost. L''\\J .:\IENC Chapter 438. John Hurse), Pn:sidcm
C:haiunan: U1. Slntb, EXMU
8:30 a.m. Uusincss Meciing. :-I Mi\lEA members only - FAC 218
!1:311 a.m \'l'iJ ' I TflE EXHIBITS
10:30 12:00 l'nive,sity Music Eduu1lors Mel'ting M- 1 1 1
Chai1ma11: Dt. Champ 1Honc
IO::lO a.m. '\,1tional n.rnd .\ssociation Meeting - FAC 218
Rr
..\1)1 :'\(, SE.'>SIO;>;'i
1 he reading S(·�sions of the Clinic a1e sponsored and staHcd b) members
of the MENC '\tndc•nt Ch.tpttr� from Eastern \;ew :'!.lcxico Universit\',
Highlands Lnnersit\', '.\cw J\lcxico 'itaw llni�ersit1, �l. Joseph's College.
l'11iH·rsi11 of \;1:11 \fcxico and \\'e�tcrn :-,;,,w :.lcxic.o Univcrsit). Music
fu111iShl·d I.J\ :.ltuic i\l art and 8.icdling �lusic Co.
10:00 12:00 Ord1eM 1a Reading 'lcssion, Room 13<1. .Johnson (,} m James Bonndl, Chairman
12:00 noon Phi lkrn :.1u, 'fational naud h;11t·mit) Luucht·Oll , :-.. J\lcx. Union. 128. E&:\\'
C lt111dan: fhomas l .ewis, Dia·ctor Roswell S)mphon}
J 00 :1:110 Choral Reading ')c.:&,ion. Room 2:H. :-. M . Limon. Joe Cnnoll. Chairman
Clinidaw (,corgt l>cl-<w. '\1. Jmwph's College
I :00-3:UO !laud Rea<li111' �e�s:on, Room 13!!. Johmon C,,m. Rohnt llo11ma Chairman
Clmidan: Wilham Rhoads. l':-.M
1:00 p.lll. \'ISI I nH r:XJIIBIT�
FRI I)\\' REHf.,\RS.\l SC I IEl)l'LE - 'i!ttrkms
Otcllt'sna:
�:Iii-I l:30 a.m. llallroom. S111ckn1 l'niou
I unth
1 : l'i- 2::10 p.111 .\l.11n \tena. Johnson Gym
',\ 111plttu11t liand:
8:l!i- 1 1 ::lOa.m. i\l-li
tunc.h
2:H· '1:00 p.111. \Jain \11•11.1, Johnson (,)111
Conu·rt naud:
ii: 13 !1:30 a.m. :\fain \rl'na, .Johnson Gym
10:00-12:0U
M - 20
Lunch
2:no. 3:30 p.111. M-20
(..iris Cltorus:
8:15· !1 :15 a.m. Redtal llall
ll::10-10:·15 a.111. Main ,\rtna. Johnson C,vm
Lunch
I :Oil· 3:00 p.m. Recital Hall
.\I1xcd Choi us:
8:15- I0:30a.m. \uxiliaq C.}m, Johnson Gym
1 1 :00-12:4:i p.m. .\lain ;\rc·na. Johnson Gym
Lunch
2:00- :l:30 p.m. Auxilia1, Gym. Johnson Gym
i: 1 5 p.m. ,\II-S1a1t· (,1011ps aSS1.:tnhlc for Concert. I.cave coats. l'tC in the following
rooms: (Dress: Chorus and orchesaa · dark skins or trousers. \\ hitc
hlousc� or shin, nt·ck tie for bc,\'s. Band . individual unifor m.)
Symphonic Band
159-160·161 Johnson G)m
139
Johnson Gym
Mixed Chous
I 1-89
Johnson Gym
Orchestra
Girls Chorus and Conc1:n Band J\lcmbt:rs a 1 1end:1nc<' is required.
8:00 p.m. ;s;E\\.' :.IEXICO .\LL·'lTATE CONCERT - Mai11 Arena - Johnwn Gym
Perfor ming C..1011ps: Orchestra, Mixed Chorus, Symphonic Band
J0:00·12:00 '.\E\\' �IF.XICO ALL-STATE 'ffUDF.NT DANCE
To ht hdd al the :'sew :.kxico S1udenl Balln>om. Dance Admission i s hv
\ll·Statc Rc�stration 1ag onl\'. Kl'nm Allen Dance Group.
12:30 a.m. Curfew
1:i; p.m.
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JAME.S T. MATTHEWS
Co11a,t ilt,11d Cli11ien11

James T. Matthews, Associate Pro
fessor Music and Director of Bands at
the University of Houston, is a native
of Durant, Oklahoma.
Mr. Matthews holds a .BM Degree
from Southeastern Oklahoma State
College and a MM from the Ameri�n
Conservatory of Music in Chicago,
lllinois.
\\ hilc directing high school bands
in Oklahoma for ten years, his organi
zations rccei\'ed Superior ratings and
Swe('pstakes awards in many contests
and Festi\'als. His work with the Law
LOn Oklahoma High School attracted
national attention.
During the second World War, Mr.
Matthews served 38 m0nths in Air
Force Bands and was statio:ied in the
China-Bu11na-lndia Theatre. In 1959,
h<' was one of thirteen American band
mas·ers to tour Russia, Europe, and
the Scandinavian countries represent
=ng President Eisenhower's State De
partment Goodwill Exchange.
Since 1955. when Mr. Matthews
began his tenure with the University
of Houston, he has built one of the
nation · s outstanding collegiate instru
mental groups.
In addition to the New Mexico All
Statt· Band, Mr. Matthews will also
conduct thl· New York All-State Band,
the Kentucky All-State Band and the
\\'a,hingron All-State Band.
Professional organizations he is a
m"rnber of include: The American
fiandmasters Association, College Na
ticnal Band Directors Association,
American School Band Directors Asso
ciation. Phi Beta Mu, Kappa Psi, Texas
Music Educators Association, and the
Musicians Protccti\'e Association, Lo
cal 65 A.F. of M. Mr. Matthews is
listed in \Vho·s Who in American Col
kges and U nivcrsi tics.

N:\11'\IF. \ Cl.I :'\IC (From Page 17)
� ,\Tl'RDA\ February !i
H:15 a.m. Concert !land report w Main .\rcna, Johnson Grm: warm-up. tune and final
rcheanal for Conccn. Girls Chorus ,·cpon to !Recital Hall for wa1m-11p,
rnne and final rcht•arsal fo1 concert. Band w.:ar indhiclual unifonn.
Girls Chorus wear dark skin and white blouses.
A l.L-ST,\TE co:-.:CERT
9: 15 to
P<'rforming groups: Girls Chorus, Conc<:rt Band. Albuquerque Wind £nsc,mble
Pcrfo1ming group kave cases, ,oats clt. in the follow rooms: Girl Chorus
Recital Hall.: Concert Band · Rooms 159. 160. 161. Johnson C)m,

1!166 <\LL-STATE MllSIC CU:'\IC co::-.:CERT
Thursda), Fcbruar) 3 - 4 p.m.
:-/cw :'\l c,..iw Highland, Univc16it)
Las \'cgas, New Mexico
C. B. T)ronc. Chairman. Oepanmcm of Music
Ronald \\')'nn. Oin:cto1 of Choirs
\1clvin Hill, Instrumt·mal Director
Modcnt Choir

John of Fornsrt,·
6umnwr is a coming in
Tth \\'cis cin Blum
. . Lechner- Wy1111
Ach wcr wird mir mcin C.cist
From .\'e11t' L11s1ige Lierle,
Rne(l' Vcnir du Printans .
................. ..... ....... ........ Claudt: lejeune
Passerea11
JI ct Bel ct Bon .. .. .. ···· ·---·····..····-······'"· ··-···········-····
.. . ................ ................... . . . . ... . ........... ........ C. IJ. Tyronr
Ilow do I low IhC'e . ...
. ..... ..... f'i111en/ l'r111clte/11
,\gnus Dci
From i\lass for Mixed \'oiccs
Carl Orff
\'ic-r .\ Cappella C:horl' aus Cawlli Carmina
11
B1 ass Choir and Percussion Emcmblc
The Kings Fanfa1· e
... ...... ...... ... ...
'ii nftlnia
Conccllo fo, tht; Timpani
.. . ....... .
Percussion �I usic ........................ ......
March for Timpani and llrass
Timpani 'lolist: Robcn Segura

. Josq1ti11 1frs Prt!S
A dritmo JJanchieri
Jarn1111r n ri11/Jerg1,r
Michael Colgra.ss
Brc11L Heisinger

III
Gloria

C. 8. Tyrone

From Mass for Chorus and Brass Choir

0
Music Facult)', Highlands Univcrsitv. Las Vegas, New �lexico responsible for the � M M E.\
Music Clinic Cone.en, Thursday, February 3. in the i\lcain Arena, Johnson Gymnasium.
Left LO right are Ronald Wvnn, Director of the Modern Choir. Mel\'in J\. Hill, l )irecwr
of the Brnss and Pcrrn/<Sion EnSt:mblc and Robert Segura, Timpani, .oloist.
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C. B. TYRONE
Chairman

Dl'p:u um·nt
of Music
Highlands
Uni\'ersit)

Dr. Champ Tyrone. chairman of the
Depa1 trnent of Music at Higr lands
University ac Las Vegas, New Mexico,
announced that the program from thei1
school for the 1966 New Mexico All·
State Music Clinic would include the
11odern Choir. directed by Ronald
\'\'ynn and the Brass Choir and Percus
sion Ensemble directed by Melvin A.
Hill. The Finale to the program will
feature the Brass Choir and Choir in
the Gloria from Mass for Chorus and
Brass Choir composed by Dr. Tyrone.
Dr. Tyrone received his B.S dcgret'
from Louisiana State 1 ormaJ College
in 1 939. his M.A. from New Mexico
Highland� L'nivcrsity in 1 950, and his
Ph.D. in compc,<;ition from the State
ll niversitv of Iowa in 1950. He joined
the faculty at Ne\" Mexico Highlands
l1 niv!'rsit) in 195 1 . Ht· is weJ-known
fot hi� work iu music and ruusic cdu·
tion in Nt""' Mt•xico.
The New Mexico Highlands Univer
sity .Modern Choi1 of eighteen to
cwemy-four members was organized by
\\ ynn in 1958. The group DCl'forms
masic from all periods and performed
for over ninety high schooh in the
state, performed over radio rnd tele
vision, sung at special convenuons and
four times for the state legislature. Th�
Choir will tour in the Northwest por1ion of the state the third weel in Feb
ruary. Thry will work with tne music
and Drnma Departments in the pro
duction of «Li'I Abner'' in Ap:il.
Timpani soloist for the Brass En
semble will be Robert Segura He will
be featured in the Concerto :or Tim
pa::ii by Weinberger and the March fot
Timpani and Rrass by Heisi�er. Mr.
Segura directed the instrumen:al music
department of the Socorrc Public
Schools for the past two years. Present
ly he is a graduate assistant at High
land Uni,·ersitv working on hii Masters
Degree.

'-=E\\' i\!EXICO i\ll ' 'HCIA:'\ - 1-INANCIAI. STATF.ME:--T

.'>011rrt• of !11r111111•

Octobc1 I . I !)(,,I - Scptcmhcr 30, 1965

Ads
Loan from ;s;,\11\IE,\, Ap1il 14, l965
Balance. OctohC'r, 1964

/)iJ/JltI .\t'IJ/t'/1/.,
10-12-&1 Harpc1s Engrnving Co.
12-21-61 Sandia P1;11ting Co.
· 1- 16-65 Harpers Engra, ing Co.
1-16-65 'land1a J>rinling Co.
'>-21-65 lla1pe1s Eng1a\'ing Co.
7. 8-lii", �andia Printi11g Co.
H-17-65 Mailing \id-M. J. Roberts
8-25-65 Pos1agc-J. R. Stephenson
<1. 3-% t ''\ i\l .\J umni-Poslagc
Han!.. Charg<'s

Bani:. B�lanc<·. S(·ptcml)('.r, 1965
OtllStanding
1ol,tl cut relll :tl>S<:!S, 'icptcmlwr, 1965

RECORDER PUBLICATION

I larold Newman, president of Har·
gail Music Inc., publishers specializing
in recorders and recorder music since
19 ! I . hai. appointed Gerald Burakoff
as the firm's Educational Director. Mr.
Bu: akoff will br available as a consul
tan� for teachers: to help them explore
the mam possibilities and ad1·antag<-s
of using tht' 1ecordcr in their music
picgrams. His recently publishrd book
ll't, ·'Thr Recorder in Our Schools,"

1

-���:i:sl�������
band & orchestra instruments
drums and equipment
educational records & music
guitars/record players
rhythm band and pre-instruments
music accesories/repairs
�
�
.�������»:::{������

Roger Wagner

1235.75
850.00
181.81

�226756

18.01
250.00
22.65
i76.0l
5.26
41'1 1.74
15.00
20.50
10.00

says
"The m.embers of the
Chorale were thrilled''

St5!l9.li
7.i(j

i.76

. 1606.!)3
$660.63
15Hi0
::,815.50

A Guide For Teachers, deals with the
recorder and recorder playing, its his
tory and Iiterature. It offers many sug
gestions for traching the recorder in
schools. Music supervisors and educa·
tional institutions desiring a compli·
mt!ntary copy an• invited to write the
publisher. Additional copies are avail
able at 75t each by writing to: Hargail
Music Inc., 157 \\'est 57th Stre(•t, New
\ 01 k, N('w York 10019.

"The Wenger Portable Choral Shell
makes it possible for each member
of the chorus to hear the rest of
the members, insures fine ensem•
ble, excellent pitch and balance."
Your choral performances will
have the same dynamic tonal
effects with Wenger acoustical
shells.
Ask for more

w�;·

MUSIC EQUIPMENT CO.
25 Wenger Building
Owatonna, Minnesota 55060

NOT A SIDELINE . . . IT'S OUR MAIN BUSINESS
Serving New Mexico Schools
with

A L L THEIR MUSIC NEEDS!
There's a difference i n shopping at a music store which specializes
in the school music business . . . May ' s is the only music store
in the Southwest dedicated to this end . . . the store which
offers the most unique music service in all the world.
YOL'R'i FOR THE 1\SKl,G
:-S:EWL\' .\DOl'TEO <;T, \TE TEXTBOOK
I
Music Materials and Ed11ca1ional
Record Catalogue!

COME IN-

WRITE- OR CALL

SPEEDY MAIL ORDER SERVICE!
514 Central Ave. W-Phone 243-4458-Albuquerque, New Mexico
- 1 9-

Horn ( from Page L +)
soprano in Recital on May 3; and the
Spring Opera on May 12. 13 and l ·k
Gregg Randall at Las Cruces High
School presented combined band con
cert. Compositions performed ranged
from Handel to Holst, and the com
bined bands closed the program with
music from "Mary Poppins."
Seasonal festi,·ities began at New
Mexico State University Monday,
December 13, when the University
Choir under the direction of Professor
Oscar Butler presented its traditional
Christmas Concert. The program fea
tured the Christmas Cantata of Ameri
can-An11enian conte111po1 a1 y 1.:u11q..1user
Alan Hovhaness on the second part of
the two-part program. Accompaniment
for the large choral work was provided
by the l.'niversity Brass Ensemble, Prof.
Joel D. Folsom, Director. Professcr
Butler, recently returned from a s:\li
batical year spent in Vienna studying
choral and opera production, stated the
Hovhaness work is unusual and intPr
esting with its brass accompan;ment
and instrumental overture written in
the 12 tone row technique, but at the
same time it is particularly pleasing to
tht: ear and easily enjoyed by the listen
er on first hearing. The 50 ,·oice choi1
will also be accompanied in two works
by Prof. Henry Upper.
Don Moore, Director of Opera
Workshop at ENMU, and Mr. Geor�c
Umberson, Head of the Vocal Depart
ment at ENMU, joined forces in pre
senting two one act operas in the
round on the evenings of December 2,
3, and 4th. M1. Umberson directed
' 'The Cloak" by Puccini, and Mr.
l\foore directed Menotti's "Amelia
Goes to the Ball." Coshunes, scenery,
lighting and makeup were prepared
antl produced by students enrolled in
the ENMU Opera Workshop.
On October 16, ENMU was host to
14 high school choirs for the 9th Annual
Choir Clinic. Mr. Tom Mills, Director
of Choirs at rhe Univer�ity of Missouri
(To Page 2-t)

KING MUSIC COMPANY
has added a complete

Band and Orchestra Center

*

Quality Instruments
leBlanc - Holton - Besson- Boosey-Hawkes Ludwig - Roth

Bond Music
"k School Music Materials
"k Repair Department

Kl�G'M�(1�.

"k Accessories
"k Teaching Studios
"k Private Methods

761 l MENAUL, N.E. - Albuquerque, N. M.
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MUSIC PUBLISHER DIES

ORCHESTRA DIVISION . . .
Highland High School Orchestra
Albuquerque, New Mexico
November 23, 1 965
Wallace Cleaveland, Director
JAMES
BONNELL
\'ice President
Orchestra

Partici1-1atiun

was

excellent in the

UNM String Clinic. Students that at
tended seemed to gain from the ex·
perience, and I heard quite enthusiastic
remarks about the sessions for each
instrument where either a student or
Faculty specialist demonstrated playing
techniques. This clinic is a genuine
'bonus' for the string teachers in the
state, and the people at UNM do a
fine job of organizing it at no cost (no
worry) to the participants. If your
�roup didn't attend this year, make
plans to go next year.
At the clinic we had a luncheon at
which several ideas were tossed about
concerning the activity of ASTA. One
t)f these ideas was an ASTA NEWS·
LETIER; another was a music ex·
change. Meet with us at the ASTA sec·
tion meeting; perhaps we can imple·
ment some of these ideas.

I can't be optimistic about the Honor
Conc<'rt at state teachers' convention.
Perhaps 1 could defend the situation
by saying that this was the first year
fnr the concert, etc. etc., but I won't.
The performing groups had sacrificed
mnch in order to make an appearance
this early in the school year, particu
larly the Jal Band which had to pre
pare a program in addition to march
ing for football season. The Los Alamos
Junior High String Orchestra was e x ·
cellent: i t i s a rare occasion to hear
such excellence from so young a group.
The Manzano Choir was an example of
of a meticulously drilled group in com·
mand of the necessary tehcniques to
convey an excellent musical experience
to the audience. But what audience?
A concert hall, which was purposefully
kept closed to the general convention
for fear of not being able to seat the
music directors that wished to attend,
was practically empty.
The Honor Concert was suggested
to the board by the membership. We
set it up; groups were selected; and
. . . But then I suppose the large
majority of the music directors in the

Concerto Grosso Op. 6-No. 3 ............
G. F. Handel
Larghetto
Andante
Allegro
Polona_ise
Allegro
Solists
.Jean Raddin, Katherine Mershon,
violins, Marilyn Hof, cello
A Moorside Suite .......... Gustav Holst
I Scherzo
II Nocturne
III March
Intermission
Symphony No. 2 ...... Vittorio Giannini
Allegro energico
Adagio ma elastico
Allegro
The Symphony No. 2 was commissioned
for the 50th Anniversary of the Music
Educator's National Conference
state are in command of such tremen·
dous musical programs and organiza
tions, that they certainly have no need
to hear other groups. This hearing
might well "taint'' the fine musical
experience they have each day in their
own school : they might hear something
new, too, and this would upset years
of regimentation in regard to teaching
techniques and lesson plans . . . There
is an answer to all of this: we can open
the concert, should it continue, to the
general convention in order to have an
audience. But that certainly doesn't
dignify the attendance record set by
the musical ostriches in the state at
this year\ concert.

Max Winkler, 7 7 of 104 Union Ave.,
Lynbrook, who rose from a humble
immigrant youth to the top ranks of
the music publishing business, died
Oct. 6 in Miami Beach, Fla.
He was founder and president of
Belwin Inc., music publishers of Rock·
ville Centre.
Mr. Winkler was born in R.eiszka,
Romania, in 1888, and emigrated to
the United States at the age of 18. In
1918 he founded the music publishing
house of Belwin Inc., in Manhattan,
where he became a pioneer in the pro·
duction of background music used
during the early days of motion pie·
tures. In 1 951 he moved the business
to Maple Avenue, Rockville Centre.
Under his guidance the company
became one of the foremost publishers
of educational music in the world. In
1962 he was presented with a testi·
rnonial plaque by the Nassau Music
Educators Association.
He was the author of a book "A
Penny from Heaven," which expressed
his gratitude for the opportunities afforded him in America.

He was a member of the American
Society of Composers, Authors and
Pub Publishers and was a Lynbrook
resident for more than 40 years.
Suggestions for improvements of all
functions sponsored by the NMMEA
are welcomed by the board. I have a
suggestion from a student ( not one of
mine) about the dress for All-State
Orchestra. I think it merits considera
tion. That sugg<!stion is to discard the
traditional white and black "uniform"
for black dresses and dark suits. I per·
sonallv like the suggestion. but would
welcome comment on it. Now is the
time to make the decision.
- J. Bonnell

STRING-CLASS TEACHING WORKSHOPS

J. Frederick Muller

Workshop Director
SUMMER I 966 CENTERS
July 17-23 - Oral Roberts University, Tulsa, Oklahoma
July 25-30 - National Music Camp, Interlochen, Michigan
Aug. 1-6 - National Music Camp, lntcrlochen, Michigan (2nd Sem. Session)
Aug. 8-13 - We.ber State Colege, Ogden, Utah
J. Frederick Muller, "String.Class Teaching Workshop"
24802 Wolf Road, Bay Vilage, Ohio 44140
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NEW CONCERT WORKS FOR BAND
ARLINGTON OVERTURE .................. ....... ................................ ........ ........ .................... .. Ralph Herman,
Aftc1 a good loud �•an. a lush middle them!' in 3/4 tim� follc,1H·cl h} a de1l'lopmc·11t of l h<· major 1hcme. contrasts
with :. brilliant coda. with r<'sounding whatks on the timpani. (Jlil(;) •
.

BANNERS AND BELLS ............................................. ........................... ............ ............................ Robert Olso,
\Vrincn in a style 10 reflect the basic heat and drin, nf march music. whik also pro, i<ling addeci C()ncen touches.
(J6li)

BEGUINE FOR YOUNG MODERNS

.............................................................. John Cheetham

An easy·IO·play slow beguine in a major key employing mild jaz.z harmonies. Sounds big withou1 taxing young bands.
(CBIOR)

MUSIC FOR A CEREMONY ................................................................................................ John J. Morrisset
Bright fanfare opening: festive dance-like first section an:! a stately n.-gal trio. (J596) •

PLYMOUTH TOWN ............................. ........................................................... ............................... Hartley-Fuller
A sea chanty rhapsody for band. Away 10 Rio. Shenandoah . A-Roving, What Do We Do with a Drunken Sailor arc
treated in concer1 style. (J60l) •

TRAIN IN THE NIGHT .............................................................................................................. Ralph Herman,
Much fine descriptive 1·aric1y. The music is light and casy-w-play - fun to listen 10 and play - a sure audience
pleaser. (J614)

WESTERN SCENARIO ............................................. ..................................................................... John Cacavas
A program piece - an attempt to musically c-.ipturc the flavor of 1he folk music of the wes1. Straightforward scoring,
• Price includes Full Scoi-c
clean in i1s imsplicity. (J613)
Full Band 9.00
Symphonic Band 13.50

CARL FISCHER'

INC.

t

,..{ ... ,o"..

•O'"l• <,uARf

'" • •,
...

r.,r.

•q l J.<,

,Al· JU· +l,ig/,lan�s Unio�tsU 't
ELEVENTH

JUNE 5 - 1 1, 1 966
LAS VEGAS, N. M.

ANNUAL

Daniel Moe-Choral Clinician
J. Frank Elsass-Band Clinician
Howard Chrisman-Orchestra Clinician
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UNIVERSITY . . .
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NEW MUSIC FACULTY AT ENMU
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FOi '-0\1

NEW MUSIC FACULTY AT NMSU

Mr. J. D. Folsum joins the music
;taff at New �lc.xico State Cni,·ersity
1·t·placing Mr. Gene Lewis as Brass
lnstrunor. Director of Marching fiand
md Assistant Director of the Sym·
:,honir Band.
Mr. Fol�um earned his U.A. al
\dams �tatr College in Alamosa, Colo1·ado and his M.A. thert' also. His work
�n hi , Ed.D is being done at Colorado
"late College at Greclcy. Colorado.
[�o: th" pa,t war lw ha, been music
,i•p"l\ isor in thr �lapleton Public
�chool� in Dcrl\'e1. Colorado.
Hem,. C ppcr. newly appoiuted
.1rti'it-lC'ache1 in piano at New Mexico

St:itP University. soloed with the Uni
,C'Nity-Civic Symphony Orchestra.
Thursday, Ncl\. 11. Upper who will
complete work for the Doctor of Mu i
ca1 Arts Degree at Indiana Universit)
nrxt summer. holds undergar<luate and
�1aster's degrees from �outhem Metho
dist 'University where he studied with
George Sandor. He has also wo1k1'd
professionally with the Aspen Schm;l
of Music, Fred \\'aring Workshop, an<.!
th,• Roger \\ agner Choral. He playl:'d
.
tht' Rachmaninoff .Rhapsod) of a
Thl'n1t" lw Paganini'' with tlw orchC'stra
under the.> direction of D r. .lohn Clo·
wacki. head of the Dept. of Fine Arts.

l.r/1 to Rights 1)1. Ra)' T,"u, Prnfl';S01 of Woodwinds <1t .\'ell' Mexico \/oft· ('11it1a.,ity; Dr.
Jolt11 Gioll'flrll i. (,hairm1111 of the l)ivisim, of Fine Aili. .VMS( ; Sl011aw, C/i11lon Anduson,
l'ni11,d ,\/Mt'! .\e1111tor /10111 .\',•w Mexico 111111 Com/10>1' 1 Sr11111u•/ tlcill'1, Dal/a.,, Texas.
fa,11Yo11e 11•<1.1 pleuied tl'itlt " Fe,lit•<· P1l'l111/11" 11111siwl ro111po,itio11 /J\' Snm11l'l Adle,
!,01101h1g S1•1111wr Cli11 lo11 P. A111ll'1';011 011 Iii; 70111 /1i1//,rfo,•. Co111 111i.1.1fr111ed 1>,· · New Mexiro
\lat1• l '11it1u.1ity the Grnd1u1l1· Reseorrl, Ct"n ler, 1111</ Me.,ili11 1'111/t')' Clta111/11• , of Commern•,
tltt· NM.H' SymplHmic Bt1111/ ,md,.., the d1rcctio11 of '"" rnmpos<'I
tlte 11•mil wr1.1 pre111in1•d
lit th,· �nwtm '., rert 11/ l1irtlu/n)' part, 111 .v,,w Me�iro Stall•.

t,,,
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Seve1 al changes have been ,nadt· m
the staff of the School of Music at
EastC'rn New �1exico Univer sit, 1n
Portales, New �fexico. Mr. Louis A.
Burkel. Supervisor of Music at Beatr:ce.
:'\ebraska, has joined the staff as teach
l'I of Bras�. He replaces \\'illiam George
who tesigm·d to accept a �imilar posi
::rn at San Jose c;;tate. Mr. Paul Tara
bPk, Violinist. replaces Lise El<.on. yl,.
Tarabek was fo,· several vcars at \Vi�
consin State College at 'stcvcn<,point.
Ted Tims. Pianist, joined the staff after
havin� taught at Blue �/fountain,
Mississippi. ytiss Diane Vahey, of
Kalamazoo, :1V1ichigan. a 1eccnt grndu
ate of Northwestern 1Jniversitv. has
joine<l the staff a, a ,·ocal L�achcr,
replacing Ursala Davis Jones. Dr.
Mildred Cawthon, formerly Stat('
Supervisor of Music for New Mexico.
has joined the staff as a Music Educa
tion Teacher, Dr. Cawthon has been
tt'achin!{ at yfi,sissippi State College
gor \\'omen.

NMSU Music Exchange with Mexico
"iix t· vcnts from the L'niversity of
Chihuahua. Mt•"ico, wi11 be· prcscntcd
at Ne" Me,ico State 'Cniversitv this
',Tar in 1hc cultural l'xclrnngt' program
brt,,·c·t'n chc two uni,·cr�itil's.
Now in ih third n·ar, tht· p1og1.1111
\\ ill bnng dancTt s. guita, i,h. piani,-t ,
,t1in!! quarwl. anti .1 joint rhoral. rn•
, h,,,t ,.il conc1'!l to La� C1 uce,.
Folklor irn Ballc·t f1(1m Lht :\.fcxican
L'ni '.T 1 sitv \., hich plawd to a ,tanding
10<m1 onlv audit·11Ct' in :'\:\fSl."s Littl1•
I hC'at1L' la<.t y1·a1 1C'l11rnecl Nmemh"1
20 to lwgi11 t111' ,l'ric,. Otlwr 1·, ents
h.1,-c- hren ,clll'dul<'d fo1 f Ph :\1arch
and April.
J\P,, :\[C'xirn Stale Dept. of Fi111· .\ · h
,, ill ,1•nd musical t'n�emblr�, piano
,oloi�l. and a dance-music recital to the
'.\fr:-..ican uni\'e1�ity.
:\t Ne"' Nft>xico ';tale Dr. John
Glowacki, Finr ArH, Head, will b<>
assisted in the direction of the exchange
program by Prof. Henry Upper, new
artist-teacher in piano at �MSU. Sr.
Salvador Perez Marquez, Fine Art,
head at the University of Chihuahua. is
in charge of that university's part in thl'
program.
Woodwind Chamber Ensemble of
New Mexico State University under
the direction of Dr. Ray Tross played
two concerts in Chihuahua, Mexico,
Dec. 11 and 12 as part of the cultural
exchange program between the Univer
sity of Chihuahua and NMSU.
(To Page 24-)

Horn (from Page 20)
at Columbia, Missouri, was the gue&t
clinician this year. During the concert
a Brass Ensemble under the direction
of Louis Burkel, Brass Instructor at
ENMU, assisted the 1200 Voice Choir.
The "Eastern Trio" is a piano trio
composed of Paul Tarabek, violin
teacher at ENMU, as violinist; Fred
erick Tims, piano teacher at ENMU,
as pianist, and Arthur Welker, Cello
teacher and orchestra director at EN
MU, as cellist. The Trio presented
their first concert to a highly respon
sive audience on November 22nd. They
plan to present four more concerts dur
ing the year.

Dr. Douglas R. McFiwen, director
of choral music at the University of
New Mexico, and his wife Donna left
for California where he will join the
Roger Wagner Choral for a tour cf
Western Europe. Dr. McEwen will he
the assistant director of the Chorale
and Mrs. McEwen will sing in the
choir. Dr. McEwen will �cturn to the
campus April 1 .
Roswell H S Choral Dept. presented
their annual "Christmas In Song" on
Dec. 16 to an audience of 1000. Fea
tured were the Girls Chorus I, Ad
vanced Girls Chorus and the Advanced
Mixed Chorus. This program feature-.
the alwuni in the final selection and
27 alumni sang lhis year. The depart
ment presented 14 programs in 1 7 da Y'>
during lhc Christmas !>Cason. This years
annual mu5ic production �ill be '' 1 10
TN THE SHADE' by Tom Jones and
Han·e) Schmidt. The original broad
\\ay production starred Robert Horton
and Inga Swen!.011. This is hased on the
well-known play 'The Rainmaker" hy
N. Ric�ard Nash. Pcrfonnances will be
April 1-2, 1966. Past productions ha,,�
hcen "i\1 ,. Fair Lady", "The Mu�ic
�fan,·• "S0ul11 Pacific," "Carou\t:I,"
"finian.,, Rainbow," and "Oklahoma."
NMSU I rrom Page 23)
A t1ulv intrrnational fla\'or will be
added to the :\II.arch 3 1 , 1966, N11SU
Lniversitr-Ci,·ic Symphony Concert
,. hl'Tl tht' Uni,·ersity of Chihuahua
choir joins forces \\'ith the NMSU 1.Jni
''<'l sity choir in a perfonnance of Scliu
bert'i. Ma,s in G. The Chihuahua
d1oru "'ill al�o present a short program
of panish and ).,fexican music with
orrlwstral accompaniment. The con
ccn will be conducted bv Prof. Salvado1
Perez ;'\1arquez the director of the
Bellas Arte<; at the L'ni,·ersity of Chi
huahua and Dr. John M. Glowacki,
Head of the Fine Arts D<'partment at
NMSl'.

Choral ( from Page 13)
The accompaniment usually aids the
singers in finding entrances. On the
other hand, 13 measures of a cappella
writing followed by the entrance of the
piano, calls for precise tonal placement.
This is difficult. But no doubt worth
the effort.
Leeds has a short cantata, "Can
tiones Sacrae" by Sweelinek for SSATB
and continuo. ( A string quartet re
placing the continuo, or a least a cello
on the continuo bass line, would im
prove the sound.) It has both English
and Latin texts. The style is a mixture

of homophonics and polyphonic writing

not difficult. The alto part might be
considered low. so reinforcement by
tenors ( a real switch that) could help.
A definite addition to the Baroque
scene.

On the light, light side is "Liughing"
by Abt. (Plymouth.. JR-109, 2i¢). This
is one of those "let's all laugh md sing"
numbers. Easy, but needs control as
staccato and legato passages 1ltemate
rapidly. SATB a cappella.
"Grossfader's Historiker-Vrrsen" by
Pfautsch (SATB, piano, Lawson-Gould
51208, 30¢) is a very funny Jo,k at the
past historic events. The Boiton Tea
Party, Cleopatra, and Newton and the
Apple are the subjects of the set. Not
easy. Diction is fractured-Gern:an prob
lem. Would be especially goot for en
sembles. Certainly different.
An easy number for SSA is 'The Lass
from the Low Countree" (G. fohirmer,
1 1 206, 25¢). All parts easy, acmmpa,i
ment is in good style. Reconmended
for that folk song section in )Our next
concert.

MOST COMPREHENSIVE BAND COURSE

MASTER METHOD
Series for 1111d

t, 8'1.� S. PekM.

a P<Ud 'lfoJe,i

FOLLOW THIS GRADED LEARNING SEQUENCE OF
INSTRUCTION ANO PERFORMANCE
SOLOS
DUETS
ENSEMBLES

3 THEORY BOO<S
• 90 Lessons in \\'akbook
Form for all m1sic
<.lasses

3 METHOD BOOKS
• 68 Lessons
• 281 Exeiciscs
• �olos, Ducts, Tios
• Rl·dtal �·olos &: \n.s1
\'a1ia1ionc;
• Full Concluc1or >Wfl'S
wilh ·'JI icks 1!a1
( lici..·

SOLOS
T
0

iiii'

T
--"::-� . �A,,- - '�
MASTE1
2
THEORY

MASTER 2
METHOD

�1

SOLOS
DUETS
ENSEMBLES

DUETS & ENSEhBLES
o '>cp.ira1l'h puhlt, hcc
"i11, piano alconp. for
,Ill g1.1dc· 11-,('fs , a.I
inl\l l umc•nt:,

2 PERFORMANCE
BOOKS
e> 2 Cornpl,·1c P101rans
in c.ic;.h tx,ol..

T
0

�

SOLOS

DUETS

ENSEMBLES

Write for FREE THE/IIATICS
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• 58i s1·pa1 dtcl} p1nlis ll'<I
Solos willt pi:1110 ,t'Con1p

SUPPLEMENTAR(
BOOK
\r \'iTER DRIUS
• Scaks & skilh Co bind
• !'l 'ic(lions for chchp·
ing s�alc. rhy1hn,
arp"ggio & artiulahon
skills

And More to Corre

I EWS FROM FORMER NEW MEXICANS

Four former New Mexico music
•achcrs, Charles Davis, Frank Pinker
m, Tom Bracuer and Jerry Heade,
a\e been heard from. Charles Davis,
innerly director of choirs at the Uni
�rsity of New Mexico, is chairman of
1c Department oi Music at the Uni
trsity of Alaska. He is in the process
f designing a new Fine Arts Center
>r the University. His address is:
: Jiarles \\'. Davis, Box 298, College.
Jaska.
Frank Pinkerton who was respon
blc for building the string program in
,os Alamos Public Schools from 1953�62 is now building the string program
1 the Public Schools in Anchorage,
.Jaska. He has increased the string
rogram from forty string students to
50. Hr is lookin!{ for string teachers.
n addition to his school work, he
�aches extension for the University
f Alaska, directs the Civic Symphony,
ies around the countryside and hunts
nd fishes providing all the meat the
•ven member family. His address is:
rank Pinkerton, 2932 Boniface, An
horage. Alaska, 99502
Tom Bracuer. former supervisor of
iusic of the Santa Fe Public Schools
nd director of the Santa Fe High

STRAUSS OPERA AT UNM

The University of New Mexico
O pera Workshop on January 14-16
presented Richard Strauss's Ariadne on
Naxos. The opera was produced by
Jane Snow of the Department of Music.
Dr. Kurt Frederick was music director
of the production. Veronica McMullan
was stage director and Bill and Julie
Haydrn did the choreography. The
Strauss Opera typically rich and com
plex in its musical design was produced
in the Recital Hall of the University
of New Mexico's New Fine Arts Center.
School Band, is teaching music includ
ing band at the \\'isconsin State Uni
versity at Stevens Point, Wisconsin. His
address is: Tom Braeuer, Wisconsin
StateUniversity, Stevens Point, Wiscon
sin 54481.
Jerry Heade, fonnerly director of the
high school band a t Grants, New
Mexico and president of District VI of
NMIMEA is directing band and or
chestra at the Santiago High School in
Garden Grove, CaJifornia. He has been
getting division one with both his band
and orchestra. Here is a band man
recommending taking on orchestra. His
address is: Jerry Heade, 12522 Tours
Ave., Garden Grove California.

Lr/I lo Righi: Josf'ph Cer111ar, (Ille D1111ri11g
,\/(ul, r
Gr,a1"1/1

n11rl

(lht·

,•oia

s111cle111)

1111<1

Jen11m:

cm11j1oser cmrl grud11nte nJsis

tn,11 in 1111• nrusir dl'J>ar/1111'111) .

BAND IN ALBUQUERQUE FEBRUARY 2

Mr. Dale Krnnedv, Director of Music at the Del Norte High School in Albu
querque, announced that the Augustana Collge Band from Sioux Falls, South
Dakota will apptar in concrrt at the Del Norte High School \'\'ednesday, February
2 at 8:00 p.m. Guest Soloist with the Band is the internationally famous saxo
phoni�t Sigurd Rascher. Dr. Leland Lillehaug is director of the band.
The brilliance
of y o u r finest
performance . . .

QUALITY Is the DIFFERENCE
In SOL FRANK UNIFORMS

RECORDS
from YOUR TAPES

Just as the Yeoman's Guard of Buck
ingham Palace, we've a tradition, too,
that tradition is quality in eYery
phase of uniform manufacturing.
'\'hen you are ready to order uniJt·ms depend on the tradition of
quality established aud maintained by
Sol Frank Uniforms for over 50 years.

Incomparable reproduction qualllyt

All the sparkle and the art of your
performance Is captured by RPC
You send your own tapes direct to
RPC. Then your records are manu
factured to the highest professional
standards, with the same facilities
used tor famous symphonies and
concert artists!

Ol1tfngulslled RPC Albums!
21 exclusive, colorful RPC album
designs give you a wide selection of
attractive packaging and personal•
,zed Imprinting lor your RPC
records.

Write

1 )::-pt. '·Q''

for free color catalog,
samples and prices.
A representative is near you.

Fast Service . . . Low Cost/

Your complete order shipped within
14 days and the surprisingly low
cost will please you as much as the
quality and the service.

Sol Frank Uniforms. Ino.
San Antonio, Texa,
..... llfltlll Amdlt(N If 11111-la,lldfflffo I&

Write for details and new free booklet

RECIO!

RECORDED. PUBLICATIONS CO.
1579 Pierce Ave., Camden, N. J. 08105
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NMMEA DISTRICTS . . .
DISTRICT NO. 2, SOUTHEAST
Robert Lane. Hobbs,
BRUCE

FIRKINS
President

SWNMMEA

DISTRICT NO. 1 , SOUTHWEST
OFFICERS - 1 965
Mr. Brnce Firkins, Deming High
School, President
Mrs. Levetta Gordon, Deming High
School, Secretary-Treasurer
October 9th Choral Clinic:
40 � students had an enjoyable and
educational day working with Mr.
Ronald Wynn and Mr. A. Lotspeich.
The clinic was a great success with
many good ideas being related to both
the s'.udents and teachers. Our district
is appreciative of the work Mrs. Dick
of Las Cruces High School undertook
to help make the day successful.
Band Activities:
Several of our bands will join to
gether November 6th in Silver City for
the New Mexico Western University
rand Oay. A parade will be held in the
morning with the University treating
the bands to a barbequc lunch. In the
afternoon there will be a combined
band shov. at the game. Rodger Brandt,
Band Director at Western, is in charge
of the C\'Cnts.
New Mexico State University will
a!{ain prO\ide the judges and trophies
for the marching contest this fall. The
district is appreciative to NMSU for
providing this service without cost to
the participating bands. One first place
trophy is awarded to each division in
::irldition to a sweepstakes troohy for
the oustanding' organization. Also, the
Bands participate in the half-time of
the o:ame.
Act i�ities

. M.. President

With the opening of the new God
dard school in Roswell, we welcome a
new high school into our Southeastern
District. Earl Hess is instrumental di
rector for the new school, and John
Walker does the vocal music.
Nineteen bands from southeastern
New Mexico and West Texas are enter·
ed in the District Marchio� Band Festi
val to be held in the Hobbs High School
stadium on November 6. Judges for the
c• ent will be James Jacobson, director
c,f the TCU band in Fort Worth; Bruce
Cook, Tulia, Texas. high school band
rlirertor. and Doug Wiehe, high school
band director at Big Spring. Texas.
Titdg-ing the twirling solos and ensem
bles will be Bill Wood. band director at
Levelland, Texas high school. More
than 1300 students will participate.
F.nter<'ci in the festival are Tahoka,
Texas. runior High School: Gattis
Tunior High, Clovis; Marshall Junior
High. Clovis: and the following high
school� - Class A-Ft. Sumner and Ta
hoka; Class AA-Tai. Eunice, and Mid·
High Carlsbad; Class AAA-Artesia,
Andrews. Texas Roqwell. Goddard.
LO\ ington. Portales. Tucumcari. and
Semin.ole. Trxas: Class AAAA-Carls
bad. Clovis Hobbs and Roswell. Enter·
rrl in twirling onlv are Roswell Sierra,
Lovington Central and Lovington Tay
lor Tunior High Schools.

KENNEm
DOBBS
President

NWNMMEA

DISTRICT NO. 3, NORTHWEST
President - Kenneth Dobbs,
Rehoboth, N. M.
Scc'y·Treas.- James Lang,
Farmington, N. M.
Clinic Chairman, Dowell Russell
Fort Wingate, N. M.
Festival Chairman, .Tack Loftis
Farmington, N. M.
The Northwest District held its first
All-District Clinic, on December 4,
1965. Clinicians for the event were Dr.
Clarence Sawhill and Mr. Millard
Kinney from Northern Arizona Uni
versity. While there were several things
that need to improve in th planning
next year, it was felt by all that the da)
was worthwhiJe.
Our district and our state received
high recognition when Gallup March
ing JOO journeyed to Denver on Decem
bcr I 0-13 to march at a Bronco Foot·
ball crame. The band is one of the best
in the state and received high recog·
nition in the Denver area. Congratula·

See Us For Your Music Needs
Sheet Music
Methods
Instrumental Solos
Repairing

AGENTS FOR
Ludwig - Slingerland
Buffet - King

Boosey Hawks · Besson

Gretsch - Sonar
COMPLETE STOCK OF ACCESSORIES

March 19- High School Large Group
Festival, Las Cruces
March

26-Spring Meeting, SWD·
NMEA and Music Educators

5206 Lomas, N.E. - Albuquerque, New Mexico - Ph. 268-2' 1 1

April 23-Solo and Ensemble Festival
Alamogordo
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DISTRICT NO. 6 Central

DISTRICT NO. 4 North Central

tanlcy E. Radcliffe, Las Vegas,
President

James Van Dyke, President

. M.
RONALD

Established a Committee for
a. Constitution
b. Sight Reading in Large Group
Festival
c. AU-District Groups

SHAW
Prc�ident
NENMMEA

Festival Cliai1 man and Dates Estab
lished
District Voted Against the Estab
lishment of 3rd All-State Iland

<'ns are in order for Mr. John Doubek
nd the Marching 100.

District dates for the remainder of
1e school year.

Large Group Festi-.•al in Farmington
farch 1 8 and 1 9. Jack Loftis, Chair·
1an.

Solo and Ensemble Festival in Fam11 gton. April 2 Jack Loftis, Chai1man.
Winter District Meeting Saturday.
ebruary 1 2 in Shiprock.

.Festi\'al .Judges left to district festival
chairman. Festival dates as follows:
1. February 19, 1966-Solo & Ensemble
2. March 19, 1966 - Large Groups

DISTRICT NO. 5 Northeastern
Rcnald Sha\\, Mosquero, President
T::c North;:astcrn District has been
going quite strong in the early part of
1965. We have finalized our dates and
a e ready fo1 the first big event which
will be our All-District Clinic. It will
be h-·ld in Clayton on December 6 and
7. \\· e have asked Bruce Cook, Band
Director, Tulia, Texas High School, to
be our Clinician. He has indicated that
be would like to if it can be worked into
his plans. Dr. Champ Tyrone did the
try out for the 90 places in the band.
We are looking for this to be the best
All-District group that we have had.
The other date finalized in the Large
Group Festival which will be held in
Raton on April 22 and 23. 1966.

DR. M. E. HALL'S

STAGE BAND TECHNIQUES
Just Released!

You con now purchase and use the materials used in Dr. Hall's Technique
Clinics. The Conductor ' s Part is a complete score with o n analysis and
interpretation of rhythmic problems for each exercise. Ports contain all
the musical numbers and Standardization Chart. There ore 23 tunes
exploiting Tone and lntonati.on Studies, Two-Beat Syncopation, Swing
Phrasing, Latin American Rhythms, and Twist.
Published for:
C, Bb, Eb, Bass Clef (Trombone) Instruments, Guitar, Boss, Drums,
Piano and Manual or Conductor's Score.
Ports 1 .00 each

A Constitution for the district is to
be finalized at their next meeting-.

Manual $5.00

Piano $2.00 each
Complete Set - $ 1 4.00
- 0 -

Owners: Androud - Sansone - Bellstedt-Simon - Seitz - Casavant
Books and Routines - Victor Methods for Band and Orchestra
Ask for complete new catalog

DISTRICT NO. 7 Albuquerque
K. L. Higgins, President
Fcs Li \'al dates:
I . March 12 - Large Instrumental
G1oup Festival
2. April 1 6 - Vocal and Instrumental
Solos and Ensemble> Festival
Large Choral Group Festival to be
announced.
Ninth grade music students in the Al
buquerque Public Schools will be allow
ed to audition for All-State for the first
time this year.

We are trying a new arrangement for
our solo and ensemble festival this vear.
We have set up three centers for these
festivals. Clayton will be a center for
itsdf. Raton will be the center for thcm
sch-e�. Des Moines, and Cimmanon.
Rov will be the renter for themselves,
:'.\1n�nuc�n. Wagon Mound, and Spring
<'r. The iuclging will be done by a panel
r-f the district directors. We hope that
•hi� will f'ncmJragc more partiripation
thn we ha\·e h:ad in the past. We do
not plan to certify anyonr for the State
Solo and Emf'mble Contest with thir.
... •r:i n"'rmcnt. We feel that this plan will
be�t srrve the needs of this district.
We would like to invite any directors
interested in observing our All-District
Clinic to come. We would enjoy having
you.

Century Records
P. 0. Box 308, Saugus, California

S O U T H E R N M U S IC C O M P A N Y
I I 00 Broadway - Box 329
San Antonio, Texas 78206

Francised Representative: Kirt Olson
1927 Son Mateo, NE, Albuquerque
265-4039 (studio) 345-04 1 1 (res.)

-
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N EW MUSIC
MUSIC TEACHERS ASSICA TION
151h ANNUAL CONVENTION
:,; f.\\' MEXICO MlJ<;JC TEACHERS ASSOCIATION
Campus of University of New Mexico
Albuquerque, New Mexico
OPE:,;11\'(, SE5SIO:,; - Nov. 13, 1965
In aucndance: The pn:scn1 Executive Bo.trd. Vice Presidents, and the nominees for Executive
Office• for 1966.
Prcsitlent Simmons Opi:nCd the meeting with an announcement that a Cenific:uion program
is being wri11en b) National Headquar ters and probably will be forthcoming by January of
nex1 re;1 r . He explained that once the new program becomes official, individual states will
r<:ta:n lite option of having stronger requirements for Certification, if they wish.
After lenglh) discussion. Pas1 Presiden t Charles Brown made a motion that it be suggested
10 the membership at the 1 st General Session that our Association delay any further amend
ments to 1hc state· Certification Program u ntil the National Program is official.
M rs. Loomis. \'ice-President elect or Central District seconded. Motion carried.
President Simmons than read from the 'IJ.M.M.T.A. State Constitution the following:
"The pu1pose of this association shall be 10 work toward the attainment o{ higher
standards o[ ins1rnc1ion and 1he enrollment of increased numbers of d1ildren and young
people of the state in the study of music."
Wray Simmous said that he felt 1hc general membership of the Association should be
pc1 milled 10 more sharply define its purpose at this Con,·ention , so that a new consensus of
p111posc could be reached. He indicated 1hat no such consensus now prevails.
Doroth} Shoup requested the floor and informed those presen t that there is a newly
formed ;,,,:. M. An Commission that is being subsidized b} the Federal government. Its purpose
is to thannel monc) into the arts in this state. She said she felt the membership should be
info1 med of the ('Xisteuce of this Commission.
Mrs. Loomis made a motion chat we adjourn. Francesca B roward seconded. We adjourned.
FLRST CEJ\:ERAL SESSION - Nov. 14, 1965
The fi1st general session of the 15th annual conwmion of cite NMMTA was called to
order at 2:00 p.m. C rc('I ings wen· ex tended LO all p rcsclll by President Simmons who then
in1rorl11ct<I Dr. James Lusk. !'resident of S.W. Division of MTNA.
r::-r. Lusk extenclNI an invitation w all present to ancnd the fonhcoming Division Con
W"11tion i n Oklahoma CitY. Fcbrua1y fl, 1966.
Thl' minuws of lite Novcmbe1 1:llh. 1965 Board Meeting were read. Mrs. M:mser movt•d thq
accepted. Mrs. Ken seconded. They accepted.
Tiu: Trnas11rer·s report was n•ad b) Raymond Bauer. Oorotli) Shoup mack the motion
1ha1 it b<· au.eptcd. Mis. Culpepper scconc'...<I. It w.1s app1oved.
: t 11rl,111 Aflilillte:
l'n,sickrn 'limm()llS im i11• tl I It•· <.onvt•ntiott to suggest "avs of Impro, i ng l he state �1ucknt
.\ Hiliau: Program.
There was a consensus of opinion that !he District� should have run -off contt·sis prior
10 Student Affiliat(· Oa) so 1ha1 winners would be encouraged to :u1c11d. And it was agreed
that a re<.ommcnclation bt, mack to Pe1e1 Klaisk that a commi11c,· be appointed to ill\cstigate
(I) the musicianship n·quireme111s of the ,ational Board for Jr.-Sr. audition emrants, and
(2) investigate th<· solutions ,arious Sllll<'S have formulated for dealing wi1h the requircmellls.
Dr. James Luck requested 1hc fl<lOI, and asked for a mandate from the Convention to
req11es1 i':ational I lcadquancrs to clatify its position on Student ,\ffiliate and Student Activities.
Helen Cooper made a morion that the mandate be given him in the form of a leller
1cquesli11g. that as President of 1hc S.\\'. Division he take steps to clarify all studen t aclivil)'
on !ht: State and National level.
Laura Brdndt seconded. l\foiion carried.
t\'ou,i11ations
Lauta Brandt, h<"ad of the nominating committee·, preS<-·111ed the following <.-andidates for
clecth·e office for 1966:
�TATE OFFJCERS
President - M1. Peter Klaisle, Las Vegas
Vice-Pn-siocm - Mrs. Shirley Flim. Las Cruces
�ccn•iat) - Mrs. Joe Walker, Hobbs
T1casu1('r - �lrs. Lois Pu rdue. Albuqucrrp1e
CERTIFICATION
c\frs. F rancesca Broward, Alhuqucrquc
)}(STRICT \' ICE-p R ESmE:,;Ts
i\lrs. Pat King. NW
Mis. Champ Tyronc. :--E I
Mrs. II ugh E. Jones. NE 1 1
Mrs. Eunice Schumpert. SE
Mrs. Ruth Brink. 'i\V
Mrs. Helt'n Loomis. Ccntrnl
Gillian Buchanan. seconded lH Gladys Swrrs, lllO\'ed that the n·po11 he accepicd. aud the
i
c,ff cers clt-<.1ed b} acclamalion. i\fotion carried.
(To Page 29)
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PETER
KL.\JSLE
;,,,:M.MTA
President

As the new president of the New
Mexico Music Teachers Asso:iation, it
gives me the opportunity and privilege
to become acquainted with you, the
members of the music profesion; the
fellow teachers and students d music.
I am sure that we owe 01r thanks
to our recent past administation for
the dedication and accom1lishments
achieved in the N.M.T.A. Als, to those
who worked so hard to make the State
Convention a succees.

At our recent State Converrion, held
in Albuquerque, many subje:ts of in·
terest to the membership vere dis·
cussed, among which was tie 'lu�gl'�
tion that the general mmbership
should more sharply define is purpose
and goals. Since no such puqose exist�
at this time. perhaps we nould all
pondrr and realize that we can and
should continuously cndeav,r to im·
prove ourselves and our 01-:anization
bv su,rgestin� ways and mC'an to benc·
fit each othn more. \1fanv �,g;gcstiom
pn:scnted at tht: Convention vere very
cncoura�ing and stimulatine and will
b(' acted upon bv the State loard and
al·o bv th<' various local Claptcrs in
the "·ate. In this manner the improve
m"n's will be work<'d out Iv a local
Q'.I'<'"" to benefit the whole �ate mem
-bership.

Th0 Association may be poud of its
nii�t record vl't there is muo oositivl'
thinkin� which needs to be done to
continne thi� imoro,·ement, .s we can
not afford to stand still.

Mi�s Rita Anai>J will rep•·t.ent Newi
Mexico at the Division Aulitiom i n
Oklahoma City on Feb. 6· 9. 1 966. As
manv of us as possible shotld attend
this Con\'ention to not only ·ncoura!{C;
iinrl �nooort Rita but also o help to
represent this State and its )bjectives
in �hp Music orofession.

PLEASE Si;NO IN
N M M T A
NEWS ITEMS
ANO

ANNOUNCEMENTS

MTNA CERTIFICATION
The MTNA Certification Board met
in Omaha on October 28, 29, and 30
to design a National Certification Plan
for private music teachers. The need
for such a plan has been ,·oiced in
creasingly by State and National Offi·
cers and reflects the desire of the mem
bership to strengthen the professional
position of the private music teacher.
In June of 1965 the MTNA Adminis·
trative Council authorized the Omaha
meeting and pro\'ided the necessat')'
funds.

1'.c/1111d ,11>01·1', le(r to 1igh1, �1mu/i11g al'c M'rn)' <.i11111w11.1, 1I//Jw1111•1q111• , �011/hwe\lt:111
) ,,s 011 Ht /110 11111tn•e: /Jr. A11rho11r Chi11111i11ato, P11·.1i(fr11t, 1\Ji1111e,ot11 \tat,· ,\/rtsir Tearl1ers
l,wr:atirm. ,\/. Paul. Em/ G, 11t,t,l J>it11>1011 U11JJ1·esen1111i,11·; 1)1, 0. J\I. Hartsell, Pres1de11t,
1,::0,111 .\/a/1• .\/roir rearheii A:.socfrrlio11, T11rso11, W1·stem Dit,isirm l<t'prt•sp11/nliue: Dr.
,o,do11 U. Tnu• ill,ge,. II ichita, I-ans., National Certifirntirm Chnm11a11. .'lent,·d, left to right
it· ,' 1 n. 1'11u ,t D. Gm,•, l'u.1irl, 111 C:>eater M11n1e1Jo1·1 M usir Tenrhrrl As.1ociatio11, Shreveport,
.<1., • 0111/11 rn l)i),;'.,1111 lfrjll<'lt' 11/alit1r, ,\is/1'1 Chrislin11, (;l,ai1111a11, D1•J,t. of flue A i ls, St.
/fin•'.1 of th<· P/(1111.1 (.olit'ge, Vodie Gil), Kans<U, II est Cnrlral Da,ision lfr/n r1e11tatit1e; 1mcl
·,n r, 111pl,·11111 Friir/1, J>1e1irl1•11t, ,\,•11• )'or/: 5tate .\111sir Trarheis As.soc111111m, New Rochelle,
;,11lt> 11 /)n•1.Ho11 Ne/11·1·st'11lati11e.

,11'\'l'Tf't (F1om Page: 28)

,f!(ISfoliOII:

C:ha1ks lirown rcpot1ed thal 1hc hill 10 license musi<. 1cachc1s whi<.l1 was p1<·Sl'ntcd to the
i.uc: Lfgislawrc: al its last session, had been defeated.
tall' Mog11zi11r:
President Simmons imiied 1hc ccmvention 10 dccide whelhl' l it wantt-d to wntinuc the
the wming vear.
•<'wslc-11u. Iii li:nc 1hc S,'lt• Mf.�irn /1111,<iria11 1cp1·c:scnt tlwm
Charles B1own made a motion chat we inquire as to whether 1hc .V1•w Mexico M11sicio11
1ill handle our business under the following conditions:
l. that we: have a separate format.
2. that the tinwlincss of our needs be taken into <.0nsidc:ration in publie1tion.
!lill Se)mc,11r SC('ondcd, and a vote was taken with 22 members voting for. and 6 against
he motion.
;,,1ifiwtio11:
Charles Brown reporied on the Reading Plan [or lnservicc Training of t'\M,\JT,\ Members.
lie statccl that it is an1itipale<l that National will require rC'newal or Certificates. The
cading program, in conjunction with other programs. or alone, can supply 1hese credils.
Jan llouser made a motion that :iction on 1hc report be rablcd until further discussion
, f Certification.
11.frs. Loomis seconded. Motion carried.
Mrs. Brink moved thal we adjourn. Mrs. Ken seconded. We adjourned at 3:30 p.m.

ro,

SOUTHWESTERN DIVISION CONVENTION
February 6-9, 1966

Skirvin Hotel, Oklahoma City

Make plans to attend the SW District Convention m Oklahoma City. The
irograms emphasize listening to good music.
A prize is being offered the state with the highest percentage of members
n attendance. Let's make New Mexico get that prize.
The New Mexico Luncheon will be February 8 at 12:15 p.m. so let's all get
ogether there.
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Members of the MTNA Certification
Board, hosted by former 1'1T�A Presi
dent Peterson. met for eight consccu
th e scs.,ions. Sc\'eral basic premises
guided the discussions: first. to give
rerognition to teachers of hig-hest pro
fei.sional competence: second. lo �ugge�t
guidelines for obtaining and m;;lintain.
ing professional growth with the
thought that these guidelines would he
of special service to States ronsiderin�
the formation of strengthenin?; of pri
\'atC' teacher certification plans; and
third. to create a plan that would be
simpk in dt'�ign and practical to itnpll'
ment.
The over-all purpose of the MTNA
Certification Plan is to promote recog
nition of private music teachin,!{ as a
profession. Complete information ahout
the new National Plan of Ct>rtirication
will br carried in a fulun· issue of the
AmNican Music Teacher.

HAMMOND STUDY GRANT
Hammond Organ Company has an
nounced that it will present Continuing
Study Grants to the finalists of the
Music Teachers National Association
high school auditions program.
Robert H. Nelson, executive vice
president said that Hammond would
a,ward $250 study grants to the 19561967 national winners in the kevboard
and String categories. The company
will give matching cash awards to tlw
teachers of these outstanding high
school musicians.
The Hammond Continuing Study
Grants and Teacher Recognition
Awards program was begun last year
when the company presented awards to
the winners and their teachers at the
\.1:TNA National Com·ention in Dallas.
Mr. Nelson, who made the awards
in Dallas, said, "I was tremendously
impressed with the musical accomplish
ments demonstrated by the young
people who competed in this nation
wide competition."
(To Page 30)

STA TE CONVENTION REPORT

N. M. M. T. A.

RE.\Dl:S:C. Pl.1\ , fOR 1;\;'iER\'ICE TRAI:Xl:-.IG OF :--�JMT..\ MEMBER�
In respo11sc to a rcc1ucst from the NMMTA Executive Commiucc. Charles E. Brown,
<.0n1aucd Dr. l)udk) W)lrn, Head of the Honors Program a t the l'nhersity or New M exico,
conu·111ing 1eading plans available t<> members.
Thc followi ng a rc the results:
I. �km!Jer� arc not permi11cd to enroll for the Uniq·rsity Honors program.
2. An arrangement whereb} a staff mcmbt1 of l1NM would conduct reading seminars for
,�!MT,\ members. for a fee, was di�uSScd. Due to heavy teaching loads, no one could be found.
3. Suggestion: :S:MMTA could adopt one or several available reading programs and set
up ils own reading program 10 conform 10 its 01,n needs. This could be ve11 flexible hut
would m·cd to be standardized for the cmirc State membership in order 10 have mcaning.
'1. Copies of the l1NJ\l'Bonors Reading Program a rt· suhmiued with this report. The- rota!
rcarly U:-.IM R eading Program gives thr<:c univcrsit) credits per year when taken at the
University. I L could be spread out over a longer period for NMMTA membt'rs, and the
discuss:on classes would be conducted by some one hired to lead discussions or by members,
or some other arrangement could he made for allowing credit such as w riting as essay on the
hooks read.
The UN M materials arc available through book-sellers and titles with publishers a rc listed.
5. An other reading plan is also submiucd with this report. It is the Great J3ooks R eading
Plan. A fc;aLUrc of the Grear Books Reading Plan is that books are readily .ivailablc in year!}
units and can be obtained, by purchase, without contacting ,·arious sources-that is. they tan
he obtained from one source. Using this S}Stero all pa rticipants would have uniform texts.
The conduct of the readir1g program could follow the same a rrangcmenu as outlined for
the U M ltonors program.
Mr. w·ynn assesses the Great Books set of readings at four University Hours of credit
per year.
111 conclusion, it is our belief that some reading program entered into b, all members of
.'\ M MTA would have the following advantages:
I . Allow credit for renewal of proressional certificates.
2. Give valuable inscrvice training.
3. Broaden and deepen the cultural life of alt members.
4. Solidify ou1 group by providing us all with a common cuhural heritage.
ii. Make of us more crrccti,·c teachers. and more enlightened citizens in our mrnnrnnit�.
Report Submiued by
Charles E. Brown. I mmediatc Past President
SECOND C,ENER,\L SESSION - No,. 14, 1965
The second general session of 1ht• Convention was called to order a t 8:30 p.m. b) P1esitlcn1
Simmons.
He notified tile membership that th(' Association was in contact with the New MC'xico 1\ns
Commission in Santa Fe. and cxplaioed that any who so drsired would he placed on the Com
mission's Newsletter mailing list.
Pr esident Simmons then introduced Mr. Gordon Terwilliger who addresscd the Convention
on th<' suhjeu of the :\ational 1-lcadquartcr's bluep1int for Ceriification.
Presiclenr Simmons asked for a consensus of opinion on the following Cenification questions:
I. Did the membcrship a<.ccpt the principle that all members should be cenified? The
consensus was yes.
2. Did the membership accept the establishmcnr of a Provisional certificate? The majority
did.
3. Was tlw membership in favor of aligning 1hcmsclves with the Narional pla11? The) were.
I.au• s m11J Legi�lation
Charles Brown made a motion that the Licensing committee be termina1ed until such
timc as a new need for it should arise. The motion was seconded, and canied.
Jan House1 moved we: adjourn. It was seconded, and the convention adjourned at 9:30 p.m.
THIRO GENERAL SESSION - ;,.:o,. 15, 1965
The thi rd general session of the Convention was called to order at 12:30 p.m. by President
',immo11s.
The Treasurcr·s report was read and accepted. lt was decided that the Association would
g:ve $75.00 to Rita Angel 10 help defray the expense of her trip to Oklahoma City for the
Divisional Auditions.
A motion was made. seconded, and approved to thank the Yamaha Co. for their Hospitality
Room. and for the ttse of their pianos.
The 11<:w Slllte officers were installed.
Appreciation for outgoing officers was expressed.
Meeting and convention adjourned.

Hammond (from Page 29)

"The dedication of these students
and their teachers is very inspiring in
deed. It provides an eloquent answer to
those who have expressed concern over
America's youth," he said.
Mr. Nelson said that Hammond
Organ Company is participating in the
MT A program "to encourage serious

students to continue their study and to
recognize the private music teachers of
America for the outstanding job they
are doing in imbuing their students with
the love of music and the skills to play
for themselves and perform for others."
In addition to the cash grants, Ham
mond will present all 1966 and 1967
di\'isional winners in the keyboard and
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The New Mexico Music Teachers
Association held it's fifteenth annual
State com ention 1o\·. 13-15 at the
Downtowne1 Motor Inn in Albuquer
que. There were about 50 registered
members present !or one of the finest
conventions held by the group.
Pre-convention activities were de
voted to student participation with the
State Student Affiliate Day, Nov. 13.
It was a busy day with Helen Cooper,
Chairman, presiding. In attendance
were nearly 100 students from all over
the state. The time was filled with con·
tests, recitals, talks, luncheon, and ban
quet. Concluding the day was the State
Auditions on the Senior and Junior
High school levels. Julie van Buskirk,
Albuquerque, won the Jun;or High
contest and Rita Angel, Albuquerque,
won the Senior High contest. These
contestants will go on to Divisional
Competition.
The Convention proper started with
a breakfast with William Seymour,
U.N.M. and Gillian Buchanan, E.N.
M.U. as speakers on the subject of
p: ano pedagogy.
The college student contest was held
ar the Paul Muench Studios with stu
dents from three colleges around the
State participating. Gladys Storrs, Ala·
mogordo, presided at the Piano Guild
Luncheon where music was furnished
by the winning college contestant.
The opening general ses;ion was
opened by President Wray Simmons.
Gree•ings and an invitation to attend
the Southwestern Division Qinvcntion
in Oklahoma City were pre1ented by
Division President, Dr. James T. Luck.
The business session was cha:acterized
by lively discussion on cenification,
student auditions, student aff liate pro
gram, and laws and legislatio1 reports.
There was considerable disrussion on
these topics, which, it is hoptd, served
to bring our members to a unJied posi
tion and arrive at a general :oncensus
on each issue for future action by the
new officers.
The slate of new officers was read
b,· Mrs. Laura Brandt, Nominating
Chairman, and all were ,·oted into
officp unanimously.
George Robert, Pianist, U.N.M. gave
us a m"st ma�nificent performance Sun·

string categories with plaques honoring
cheir achievement. Their tea:hers will
also be awarded plaques.
All di\'isional winners fot the two
years will compete in the natonal high
school auditions at the "Music Teachers
National Association Conve!1'ion in St.
Louis in April, 1967.

t M. M. T. A.

ay afternoon, No". 1 .J., at the Recital
!all of U.N.M.
Paul Muench. Toastmaster, ga,·c us
delightful e,·cning at our banquet,
nd Mario Abril, classical guitarist, St.
>sephs Col!egt', provided delightful
1usic. After a sho '"l business session
II ad·joumcd to Mrs. Laura Brandt's
rme ror a Tertulia.
:Monday, Nov. 1 5, was filled with a
ne Piano Workshop given by Dr.
,ordon Terwilliger, Wichita State Uni
�rsity. Dr. Terwilliger is also National
r'"tification Chairman and contributed
1,·rh in all discussions on that issue.
Thr Roswell Chapter of NMMTA
osted a continental breakfast Mondav.
'ew officers were installed at the final
Ltsiness meeting- and an invitation to
) Las Cruces for our next convention
as extended. Sincere "Thank You's"
ere expressed at this time to all out
>in� office··s and to all that helped
1ake the convention the success that

was.

°",\I MTA FJN. .\J\"ClAI. ST.\THIEJ\"T
(Jan. I. l!l65 10 :'\ov. 12. lfl65)
C \Sll RECEIPT�
;\lcmbcrstlip dues
1\ ucli tion ft·,·s
Ccrtificauon
,, nw1irnn Coll. of M 11sicia11\
Rcg;srrarion & mt,.ih

!l50.00
7.00
25.00
100.00
10.50

TOT\1. CA<;II RECEIPT<;

C.\! 1-1 l>l' Bl'RSE:\IF.C\'TS

Printing
�ational dues
Roster folders
Clerical SCI\ ic�� ,md 1, pi11g
LcgaI serviw
Trip LO Oallas
Ccnterpic('c
!-tamps
Supplies
Phone calls
Convention pTograms

$1322 .',0
70.00
70.00
56.16
89.35
20.00
IOO.i2
10.40
72.73
77.52
42.114
213.34

TOTAL CASII Dl'iBURSEMENTS

832.06

EXCESS CASH RECEIPTS OVER DISBURSEM ENT'i
Balance Januar, I , 1965

$490.44
$822.17

BALANCE NO\'EMBER 12, 1965

$1312.61

RIEDLING

�
, MUSIC COMPANY
erving MUSIC EDUCATION i n NEW MEXICO through QUALITY and SERVICE -Offering Recognized NAME BRANDS
Selmer
Reynolds
Roth
William Lewis
Ludwig
Slingerland
Rogers
Steinway
Sohmer
Wurtlizer

**

omplete, dependable, and prompt service in our Sheet Music Deportment
Instrumental Music Department
Bond
Orchestra
Piano and Organ Deportment
Service and Repair Deportment
All Accessories

***

Write for details on clinics and workshops available tlhrough Riedling Music Co.

RIEDLING MUSIC CO.
6 1 0 Central Ave., S.W.
Phone 243-5558

Two Locations
Albuquerque, N. M.

-
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No. 6 1 Winrock Center
Phone 298- 1 878
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The University of New Mexico
· 16th Annual Summer Music Festivals
SENIOR HIGH SOUTHWESTERN
MUSIC RANCH

D. H. Lawrence Ranch, Taos, N. M.
Chorus - Orchestra Division - August 7-1 3
Band Division - August 1 4-20

JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOL MUSIC CAMP
Fine Arts Center, UNM Campus
J u ne 1 2- 1 8

FESTIVAL CLINICIANS
Mr. William E. Rhoads
University of New Mexico,
Senior High Band Director
Dr. Douglas McEwen

University of New Mexico,
Senior High Chorus Director

Mr. Milan Suambera

Jefferson High School, El Paso, Texas
Senior High Orchestra Director

Mr. Harold Van Winkle

Alamogordo High School
Junior High Band Director

Mr. George Collaer

Jackson Junior High School, Albuquerque
Junior High Chorus Director

Mr. James Bonnell

Mayfield High School, Las Cruces
Junior High Orchestra Director

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION, WRITE TO:
Dale Kempter, Festival Director
Department of Music
University of New Mexico
Albuquerque, New Mexico

